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Looking 
9round

AT THE CROSSROADS!.

BY THE EDITOR

' TOOT AND/MOUTH 
DISEASE IN MEXICO .

An article in the July issue of 
"The Cattleman," a magazine 
published by and for the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association, by Eudora Garrett, 
who was born and raised in San
ta Anna and is now living in 
Mexico City, gives a good de
scription of the fight against the

- ■dreaded foot arid month disease 
that has covered about, 4t)0,000 
square miles of Mexico. Accord 
ing to the article, as the summer 
is ending the disease should be 
getting under control', but it will 
take two years or more to com-

v -pletely wipe the disease out.
Miss. Garrett h a s traveled

- many miles through the infest
ed areas and- has made, a first 
hand report 'from her observa
tions."'We know she has spent 
many an hour of hard work and 
research to present an article of 
this nature to the public.

This article was handed to the 
editor by Mr. Sam Collier. We 
would like to reprint the whole 
article but lack of space pro-

■■ Ihitfits.

SCHOOL ‘ PAPER - 
BEGINS THIS WEEK 

On another page in this issue 
of the News will be found. “The 
Mountaineer"-. This is. a page 
donated to the schools for the 
purpose of letting them inform 
the public of the happenings in 
t!;e high school. All the material 
under the heading of The Moun
taineer is written by the students 
of the high school. As yet the 
complete staff of The Mountain
eer has not been selected and 
therefore will not appear in the 
paper this week, but Miss Coyita 
Griffin is Editor-in-chief,of the 
school paper this year and we 
know she ‘will do a good job and 
do it in the right way. '

i Water Supply
|Now Assisted 
iBy Well Water

About one half of the present 
supply of water used during the 
I day comes from the first of the 
■ water- -wells completed on the 
| Burk place northeast of town. 
iThe second of the wells will be 
lin . operation about* the first of 
next week.

The pipe lines and the electric 
lines running to the water wells 
are now complete and water is 
being used from the first- well to 
be completed. About one half, or 
between 70 and 75 gallons per 
minute is being pumped from 
the well directly into the treat
ing plant. The rest of our water 
is still coming from* the lake, but 
by the first of next week it is 
expected that all but a small’per 
cent of our water will be coming 
from the well supply, 
o Mr. Ra^ Morgan.’ city engineer, 
states that if it hadn’t have been 
foy tfa-e-supply from,j;he well our 
lakre water would, have been .ex
hausted, however the amount, 
{that is/to be used front the lakes 
‘now will make them last from
30 to 6tf dayis, A little water will

' CORRECTION - '
Last week wc printed a list of 

, the business men. and firms that 
donated to the premium bn the 
first,bale of cotton and one name 

. was' left off. ' We are glad to 
make this correction. Tire name 
of the Santa Anna. Telephone 
Company was left out. ‘Their 
donation was $5.00.

I i

' SEASON TICKETS 
NOW-'ON. SALE’

Season tickets for all the 
games to be played at home this

be reserved''in 
emergency usds

the lakes for 
and a small

Each year the Lions Club plans- 
some kind of entertainment that, 
money can be made from to go 
to the Lions Club Charity Fund. . 
For the past ,th_ree years they- 
have held what is  known as the 
Lions -Club Carnival. At a meet
ing of the board of directors on 
Tuesday night it was decided to 
hold another carnival this year. 
The date set for the carnival is 
Saturday night. October 11. All. 
plans are not. complete as yet, 
but a very interesting carnival 
is in the making for this year.

There are several new and dif
ferent attractions. that will be 
on the grounds of the carnival 
the night of the 11th. New mem
bers in the Lions Club have some? 
new ideas, about kinds of enter
tainment people enjoy. Some:of 
these will be advertised later on 
and others you m ay have to come 
out to see just what they are: 
Some games are being planned 
for the kiddies and others are 
being planned for the grown
ups. A good time is in the mak
ing for all and each o f  you are 
cordially -invited to attend this 
carnival?

There is always some objection 
to a civic club bolding a carni
val: A carnival of this kind? is 
not like the ones that travel 
across the country and take your, 
money out of town. This carni
val is put on for the Lions Club 
to make money to go into the

amgunt will bemused to, mix the’ charity Fund. This charity fund

L t Gov. Shivers
To Speak At Scout 
Luncheon Program

Entertained* By 
Baml Members

Approximately 100 prominent 
West Central Texas leaders will 
assemble in the Iris Graham 
Memorial Dining Hail, McMurry 
College, Abilene, at 8 p. m., on 
September 25 for a dinner, kick
ing off the special gifts phase of 
the 1947 finance campaign of the 
Chisholm Trail Council,'.. Boy 
Scouts of America, Nib Shaw of 
Abilene, drive chairman has an
nounced.
. Lt. Gov, Allan Shivers will give 

the principal, address.
Key leaders from all the seven 

counties of the Council have been 
invited.

Organization of committees for 
this phase of the drive has been 
completed in all counties.

Large gifts are sought in the 
first part of the campaign, which

v ■ r
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year are now on sale. There will .will continue from September 25 
be five games played at homo | through October 8.' On October 
this year and the ball club needs 9, the g e n e r a l  solicitation 
the support of every person in throughout the Council will take 
this territory to make this sea- .place.
son a successful season. The . The Council is now seeking the 
schools are not going to always* largest budget in its history, 
bo going around asking for do- !but its plans for the fiscal year 
nations to do this and that with, beginning this fail are elaborate 
hut they need some money to ' ‘ 
operate on. Lots of new football

-Mr. T. Kv Martin, director of 
the Santa Anna Banff, had 
charge of the program at the 
regular meeting of the Lions 
Club this week. Gene Smith, and' 
Wanda Pric^ sang two numbers’, 
accompanied by Jean Rowe on 
the piano and Carlyn Ray on the 
saxophone. 1

Another interesting feature of 
the day was when Lon Cubs 
Weldon Chambers and Dow Mc
Bride were initiated into the 
Club by Lions Lovelady, Johnson 
and Cheancy. This was the first 
initiation ceremony the Club lias 
had in some time and was en
joyed very much by ali. Fifty- 
four members and two guests 
Icons .Emmett Walker and Ben- I 
nett Nance of Coleman were ' 
present.

A report was given by Lion 
Bruce Snodgrass on the progress 
of the repair of the football 
stadium, which is well under 
way and will be completed in the 
near future. A meeting of the 
Board of Directors war. called by 
the president for Tuesday night 
to discuss .plans to add money to

35'Petit--Jurorst -
Summoned For 'Fri. -

The following Petit Jurors are 
summoned' to appear - before the 
35th Judicial District Court, Hon. 
A. O,/ Newman, Judge, Friday, 
September 19, 1947, at 9 o’clock 
a. m, (

Marcel Anderson,' Coleman.
M. B. Casey, Coleman.
Roy Bates, Novice.
J. L. feoggus, Santa Ajnna. 
Curtis Beck, Talpa.
Ay .jE. England, Santa Anna..
L. M. Cole, Santa Anna.
Bond Featherston, Trickham.- 
Robert Bouldin, T£dpa.
S.,.,C. Wagner, Sr., Santa Anna. 
Ralph Edens, Talpa. - j' 
Fred Vinson,. Talpa.,
A. B, Hunter, Santa An,n .̂

chemicals with the well wafer 
The water has sthe approval of 
the Sanitation and Health De
partment. ■ .

The water seems to have a lit
tle different taste but it is good 
water and at least we have a 
water supply, whereby we didn’t 
have to bring the water' in by 
train and pay the high water 
rate that our neighbors'over in 
QMeman are doing. We /should 
be proud enough'of the water 
that we have not to cdmplain 
about a slight .difference ifi the 
taste of it  ~ /).
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equipment is needed for the next 
year, in fact it is needed this 
year, hut they are going to try to 
get by on what they have -and 
maybo next year we can suit out 
a football team in new uniforms 
and use the old equipment for 
scrimmage. This year there are 
several boys not able to come 
out for training, because we don’t 
h$ve equipment to Issue the boys. 
.Anyone knows that the -more 
hoys that come out for football 
training the better team yon will 
h'jvo. These boys need suits to 

„ practice In and by the time an
other year rolls around they 

Afljould have them.

and involve extending the citi- the Charity Fund. Several other 
zenship training of Scouting in- members were asked to meet 
to "new territories where dozens with the Board of Directors after 
of boys are known to be awaiting their regular meeting.
and requesting it, Shaw said.
. Counties to participate In the 
finance drive are Taylor, Calla
han, Shackleford, Runnels, Cole
man, Jones and Haskell.

Waiter Taylor will head the 
Coleman Group.

•0-

With the pilgrimage back to 
school of more than a million 
Texas boys and girls, the Texas 
Safety Association asks the mo
toring public to look at last year’s 
shameful record of death by au
tomobile to these school child-

Mr. and Mrs.' E. M. Nlell went yen: 470 killed in traffic acei-
to PerrySon Friday and'returned dents — most of them were teen 
Sunday. Mrs. Niell’s mother, lagers, while the next greatest 
Mrs. Gambles returned with them number were youngsters five to 
and on the way they visited with nine years old. The association
3 sister in law, Mrs. Lewis Good
win of Crowell.
o i? if. art wall

. ,1

urges motorists to drive moder
ately and watch for the unex
pected actions of children in 
Loffir". ;; r.-ra , r io‘

American Legion 
To Hold Bingo 
Parties Each Sail

; lN. D. Smith. Coleman: 
N/.Df/yaii Dals e m ,  Coleman,?
D. V^.'Wise, Rocicwood. r " 
Tony Rehih, Rockwooyi.
J^E. ^icharglson^Rockwood. 
Cebil Horne, .Goleinan.
Wacjb Henphifl, Colemian. v. ' 
Joe LeMay, Vqjlera. ;
Ralph u&ITen, Leaclay. b  
Chester- Bouldin.; Leaday-.,
M. L. Marts, Coleman.
Frank Crum, Santa Anna,
E. W. Gilbreath, Santa 
Sidney Wheat, Colemah.
Tom Starnes. Santa Anna.
jS. iffc- Baker, jGouldbusfe,: ». • 
‘Lewis Boatright, Gouljdbusk.

is used to help underprivileged 
children, to buy glasses and other • 
necessities for, children whose 
parents are not able to buy them. 
It goes to help the schools and 
the band,. In fact anywhere the 
Lions Club sees the need for help 
is what this Charity Fund is 
used for. So i f  you have some - 
objection to a program , of this 
type, before y o u . criticise look 
and see what the Lions Club has 
done for tne needy in? the past 
few years and w e  believe that if 
you have any faith in humanity 
that you will help build the Lions 
Charity Fund instead of tearing 
it down. -

Watch this newspaper for lat
er announcements concerning 
the Lions Club Carnival and plan 
to be in Santa A.nna on the night 
of October 11.

-— .-----—o ---------- —
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Mr. and Mrs. T . J, MeCaughan,? 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. McClellan, 
Mr. and Mrf W alter Holt apd 
Mrs. Jack Woodward attended a 

| meeting of the fBrownwood Pres- 
! bytery which fn-et last Thursday 
| with the East Sweden church :in: 
McCulloch- county. .

The American Legion h a s 
leased the building form’erly oc
cupied by Mack’s Plumbing Co., 
and this week they are beginning 
a Bingo Party for each Saturday 
night. Prizes to be given away 
will be on display in the show 
windows of the budding.

Money derived from this pro
ject will go into the American 
Legion Building Fund. The Le
gion is attempting to fix them a 
place to hold their meetings and 
have a place for the different 
kinds of entertainments. They 
want to buy a building and fur
nish it for a Legion home. There 
are a lot of things that any club 
is always needing money tfor and 
the Legion is no exception.

The public is invited to attend 
these Bingo parties each Satur
day night. There is a lot of good 
merchandise that will be given 
aw:tiy as prizes and when you at
tend and play Bingo you are 
helping to- help your boys that 
have served in.the armed forces

S, S. Spftin, GoAldbusk. 
G. V. Wilson, Coleman.. 
-Harold Stovall, Coleman 
Glenn Dellis, Cpleman. -. 
Early Welborn, Novice.

Mr. and Mrs. George- Hipp and 
Bobbie Nell visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Mauley in Ballinger on 
Sunday. The Manley!s moved re
cently from Brownwood to Bal
linger. , r,

Mountaineers To Meet The Gorman 
Panther^ On Home Field Friday Nisfht

•1

-----  -  .some-.real.enthusiasm and spunk
After losing a ?hard fought on the field. W e are going in to 

game to> the- Rising Star Wild- -'show this heavy bunch of boys 
cats last week the Mountaineers what a football team-is?’’ , ? .
will meet a much heavifr team ' The starting Jinc-.up for -the 
on the home field this week, The Mountaineers w ill be at ends 
G o rm an  Panthers will clash with Donnie Estes a v id  oiin  Horton, 
our Mountaineers at the high at tackles will bo Hilton Shorriod 
school field Friday night, Sep-: and Stanley Cobb, at guards: will 
tember 19. This will bo the sec- he Dei! Stacy and James Goodwin 
ond in a scries of non-eonfer- and David Hunter at, center. In 
euee games to be played before the backfleld will bp Joe Sellers, 
the conference play starts. Arthur Talley, T'raid >e Jlender-

The Mountaineers went to Ris- son and Darald Stoddard, 
ing Star last Friday night and For the Pantracrs tire starting 
lost by a score of 7 to 6. Some line-up .will be Mehaft'ey and 
of the squad was still kinda Clement at end positions, Moore 
bunged up from bruises received and Greathouse? at tackles, Jobe 
in practice, but. all of them turn- ond Brogdon at guard and Day 
ed in a good game. Of course, at center. In fcne backfleld will 
there were mistakes made and be Brown, Rawls, Samuels and 
according to Coach McBride, Jay.
“We are going to profit in this Admission of 75c for adults 
game by the mistakes in the and 30c for students will be 
game last week. We have a much charged for the game. Rcmem- 
' 1  .i’ i- ;■ -u.1 or -h!;' c n  !)’.’ ■ ''f -  iho r. 1 .m ’ id;,
■ o iy so 'c  !{.■ of -le :! •■-■Jr ..nd r m

,.-,1 ’ .’y;. r !i • ' ■.-v ' y ’’ i'V. il'ni,; T;
, i '1 Oi’ ir'.* .** -j r .■ *. in" s’ i it . o in.
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Coleman Horse 
Shaw Winners 
Announced

- Classli;StaIlWns. Failed in 19iS 
Harold Kinney, Colemaii, 1st;

. Harold Kinney, Coleman, 2nd. ., 
Class. 13. Fillies.’47 . .[ ;C\ 

Wayne Haynes, Coleman, 1st.
. Class 14.:Fillies. ’4.0. ’

F. L. Gayheart, Winters, 1st; : 
{Class' 15, Mares. .’45,- • .

. The winners in the Coleman J Mrs. ’Vernon Lewis, Coleman, 
Horse Show'are listed'below. The. 11st.- ' • t ■' "
Show was held last week. Judges ( |a.,s 16. Ageti Mares or Geldings 
.|pr the show, were Yolney Mil- < Ann Miller, Coleman, 1st; J. C. 
dreth ol Aledo, George Glasscock ;sirickland-,- Coleman, 2nd; E. W. 
of Crescent and .Dr. Sproil of , Henning; Coleman, 3rd; Donald
Killeen.
DIVISION !. O u :m t“!' Horses 
Class 1. Horse Colts:
Foaled in I ft i7

Earl Albin, Comanche, 1st; 
Clarence Albin. Comanche, 2nd; 
Lu< ien Nioll, Santa Anna 3nl; 
Paul Cannon, Coleman, 4th.
Class 2, Horse Colts: .
Coaled in  HI 1C

M. P. Leonard, Junction. -lst; 
L: A. Sawyers. Mullen. 2nd2 Terry 
Snath. Coleman, 3rd; Terry 
Smith, Coleman, 4th.
C lass 3 , S ta llio n s: Foaled in  IDsf>

[Sawyer, Brownwootl, 4th.
1OIVISION. 3. PALOMINOS , : -
Gla.v. 18. Foals of 1S1C 

1 J. V. Carter, Comanche. 1st;
|Jack Lacy, Cross, Plains, 2nd; 
[Mrs. Gains Shultz, Abilene, 3rd; 
John Reed, Sterling City, 4th, 
Class P>. Stallions. Foaled in !5)35 

Mi K. Harvey, Santa Anna, 1st; 
Perry: Hughes, Baird, 2nd.
Class !. filly Coifs. Foals of ?'M6 

Lloyd -Faith, Coleman, 1st. 
Class 24. Mares - 

Charlie Teague, Cross Cut;- 1st;'. 
Mrs. Gains Shultz, Abilene,'2nd; 
Warren Taylor, Lohn, 3rd; E. W.B. A. Nance, Colertlan, 1st; Fred 

Cut birth, Baird, 2nd; Z e no [Henning, Coleman, 4th 
Hemphill, Coleman; 3rd; A, -R. DIVISION 4:
Knight, Breckenridge. 4th.
Class 1. Aged .Stallions

Punk: Snyder, Melvin, 1st; Lu- 
•■.ther Harmes,'Coleman,‘2nd;- Lu- 
cien Niell, .Santa Anna, 3rd.
Class i illies. Foaled in 191?

M. K. Gore,. Comanche, 1st;
'Clarence Albin, Comanche, 2nd;

Children’s Pony Class ■
Duane, Cannon, Coleman, 1st; 

Mary C. Coker, Coleman, 2nd; 
Becky Hemphill, Coleman, 3rd; 
Charles E. Hall, Coleman, 4th. 
DIVISION 5: Saddle Horses ■ ' 
Class 20

| S. E. Burkett, Burkett, 1st. 
Charlie .Bruce. Santa Anna, 3rd;v DIVISION 6: Kerning Horses

National Outboard :| 
Championship Races i 
At L. B’wood Sunday

West Texas' first major na
tional sports event will be held; 
at -Lake Brownwood Saturday, 
(Sunday and Monday — the Na
tional Outboard . Championship 
'Races.
| Racing drivers from every sec- 
ition of the U. S. have entered 
'th^ regatta; which will determine 
the 1947 V. S. champion in five 
classes of hydroplane racerS and 
two runabout boat classes, 
i The Brownwood Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, sponsors of the 
national races In cooperation 
with the American Power Boat 
Association, is offering $4,200 in 
cash prizes and trophies,

In: addition, a, Governor’s Cup 
will go-, to the ’driver winning the, 
most points in the races, [
, Governor Beauford Jester- is to; 

make the presentation of the 
Governor’s Cup in person Sun
day afternoon. .

There will be two days of rac
ing—  Saturday and Sunday 
with one mile speed trials set for 
Monday. ': ,

A new plan calls for champ
ionship faces both Saturday and 
Sunday. Originally there would 
have been . qualifying trials on 
Saturday with the championship 
heats Sunday.

There will be 18 races Satur
day. From 10 a. m. until noon 
there will be'quaHiytng races for

STNTA ANNA YOUTH 
CONTINUE STUDIES 

Quite a fine bunch of Santa
Class A and C hydroplanes and Anna young people and grndu-
for C'-Service runabouts.

Sunday qualifying heats for 
Class B and' F hydroplanes and

ates of the high school here 
have enrolled in other and high
er institutions of learning, some

G racing runabouts will be run entering as freshmen and others 
from 10 a. m, until noon, .. up to and including seniors. We
• Sunday afternoon will see the have tried to get a line up on all 
championship races for. Class M, 0f them.
B and F hydroplanes and for C John Hardy Blue has" enrolled
raejng runabouts.

Two classes of hydroplanes not 
usually seen in southwestern 
regattas will be raced during-the 
national races .—. the. Class M 
and F boats.

Class M (for midget j, are tiny 
boats popular in the East. Class 
F is a very large motor with more 
than 50,horsepower,, .

The races, will be held at the 
District Park side of Lake Brown
wood, that portion nearest to 
town. , ; 1,

Traffic will be directed by Tex
as highway patrolmen and a 
minimum of 36 men are to, be on 
the gate,, assuring - rapid move
ment, of traffic into the. park, 

The district park . has , been 
cleared1 of underbrush, trees are 
whitewashed and the park gen
erally spruced up for, the event.

at McMurry College in Abilene. 
Doretha Faye Casey, Howard 
Lovelady; Raymond Steward, A1-, 
ice Anna Guthrie and Evelyn 
Bruce, John Tarieton, Stephen- 
ville; Douglas Johnson, Wayne 
Horton, Billy Mulroy, Joyce Hun
ter, Elizabeth Eeds, N. T. S. C., 
Denton; Novelle McClellan, Cal- 
ice Jane Overby and Fred Oakes, 
Daniel Baker College, Brown
wood ; Pat Gilmore, Mauricg 
Kingsbery, Opal Mae Stockard, 
Doris Belle Turner, Margaret 
Bruce, Tom Robin, Buddy Love- 
lady, , Bill Mitchell and Arnold 
Richards, Texas Tech, Lubbock; 
Sarah Frances Moseley, T. C. U„ 
Ft. Worth; Leroy Stockard,. N. T. 
A. C„ Arlington; Donald Ray 
Howard, Hardin Simmons, Ab
ilene; Nancy Flores, Rhoda Prit
chard and Ann Bagby, Shannon

Mrs. Jim Dodson and Jimr/s;;;- 
who have been- visiting her pa
rents, Dr. ann Mrs. R. E. T.ov«i- 
Jady. is leaving this week for 
Temple City, Cal., where Mr, Dod
son, who preceded them lh®re, 
has bought a home. Mrs. Love- 
lady accompanied them for a 
visit.'

Come to the Game Tourna
ment Thursday night at th e : 
High School.

Mrs. W. E. Hathaway of Den
ver has boon visiting her aunt,
Mrs. w. E. Wallace.

John Reed, Sterling City, 4th, 
Glass fj. Fillies. Foaled in 1910 

Karl Albin, Comanche* • 1st; 
Charles Burden, San Angelo. 
2nd; Charlie Bruce, Santa Anna. 
3rd, » •
Class 7. ’ilarcs. Coaled in 1915 

Johnnie Jones, Quannah, 1st; 
Winfred tyatson, Coleman, 2nd: 
Haiold Kinney, Coleman, 3rd; II 
A Russ/ll, File, 4th.

; Class 8. Aged -.Mares
Ja<>k Bishop, Winters, 1st; Gar

land Webb.Colemaq; 2nd; Way-iie 
I Ewing, " Coleman, ’3rd;.ys.B. A. 
Nance, -Coleman, 4th. ' \ ^

or Better: ',
Class 9. Colts of 1917 
. J. Dan/Rhone. Coleman, 1st.

Class 27. Foals of 1945 Class 31. Quarter Morse Stallion
A. R. Knight, Breckenridge, ! Punk Snyder, Melvin.

1st; ,B, A; Nance, Coleman, 2nd; class 32. .Mares 
Harold Kinney, Coleman, 3rd; ; Jack Bishop, Winters.
Harold Kinney, ..Coleman, 4th. Class 33, Half Thoroughbred or 
Class 28. Foals of 1944 Better (Stallion)

Zeno; Hemphill, Coleman, 1st; I Harold Kinney, *
Dolph Ehler, Coleman, 2nd, Class 34. Half Thoroughbred or 
Class 29. Aged Reining Dorses Better (.Mare or Gelding) 

Teerry Smith, Coleman, ,jst; j Ann Miller, Gelding.
Rex Beck, Valera, 2nd; Garland ,PALOMINO"'''
Webb, Coleman, 3rdy Tom Hunt, Class 35. Stallion ,
Colemap, 4th. ; . ;■ j j ,  v, Carter, Corhanche.
DIVISION 7. Polo Classes • .JClass 36, Mare or Gelding ■> 
Class 30 O : ■ : ' ' I Charlie Teague, - Cross
- W, C. Gay, Coleman. 1st; Har- Mare. ■ , >
°¥  Kinney, Cbleman,- £nd; Don- [SUPREME GRAND

Shrubs and trees along the; bluffs ISchool 0f San Angelo;'
and overlooking the lake will be■ -Ruby ' Goodgion and Jeannette 
cut away so that spectators can [Eubank, Draughon’s Business 
get ,a .good view of the: , College, , Abilene; Edwin Hunter
Spectators also will be permitted d Helen Hunter, U. of T„ Ausn« 4*K /v .—31-\ ifnrt H . I ^
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Mrs." Marvin West of Lubbock 
spent the week-end with her 
parents In law.

Go to Church Sunday. $

on the dam itself. I tin; Harper Hunter, Sul Ross,
Entertainment ,w i 11 ̂ include Alp'lne Taimadge Turner, Hous- 

concerts by the famous Old G ra y ton . University> Houston; Betty
Mare Band. I Ruth Douglas and Zona Douglas,

Sandwiches, soft drinks, candy T s , c . w  Denton; Dayton Mc- 
etc„ will be available during all Donald s . M. jj Dallas; 
three days of the races.

Cut,

3rd;aid Sawyers. BrownWood 
MrSiWernon Lewis:, doleman, 4t 

'DIVISION 8. Grand Champion

[CHAMP. OF SHOW ' ....
1 , Punk Snyder, Melvin, Scooter 
S., Quarter Horse Stallion,

h

(A son weighing nine potinds' ■ Forty-Two with the P.-T.
arid 13 ounces was born In Thursday night at the High 
Brownwood September 13 to Mr.; Sch° o1-
and Mrs. Calvin Pierce. The1 ^
mother is the former Dorothy Klein left Thursday for
Jean West. Mother .and babe Waco to re-enter Baylor Univers- 
are getting along fine, l 3̂ ’ w l̂®re, he will graduate in

------- ! .June, He had been visiting three
The Department ol Agricul-' weeks in the home of Mr. and 

ture’s research men are working Mrs. Ben Yarborough and with 
on hybrid forest trees that may his mother, who is staying there 
grow to. harvesting size in one-! at present. . . . .
half or one-third of the time re-1 Mr. .and Mrs. H. S. Keller of 
quired for a good non-hybrid Waco visited over the week-end 
tree to reach the same size, kwith his sister, Mi’s.. Vera Shield.
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• Phone 334

Santa . Anna 
- ■ Texas : - ■

m

\

{

A
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Have you

pushed this 
button ?

Go is ihs §m e§ miib iam bk
Addin this yenr Ilumhlc wjll bring you broadcasts of Souttiwcsi 

(ionicrciuc foodiall games. See as many as you can, but when you 
can't go, tune in on one of Humble's vivid broadcasts: hear Kent 
Tips', (Juirlie Iordan, I'cs Box, and Hill Michaels 
describe the country's most exiiiino ft/ntball.

E X T R A

A l ‘M7 Southwest Cort-

IS

FREE-
f ercnce football schedule is waiting for 
yob at your Humble Station. Handy 
pocket-book size. Ask for yours today.

FREE ® Your Sou(]iv.v.i Guifer- 
ence school colors lot the windshield 
or windows of your car. Ask for these ac- 
iruaive little pennants at your 
llum hle Station.

• FOLLOW FOOTBALL WITH HUMBLE . . .  As you 
drive to this jear's games, let Humble be >our 
host on the highway. Stop at any Humble sign 
for detn ro t  rooms, friendly service, and INso 
Ilstra, the gasoline that glees you something c::Sra 
ior your money,

HUMBLE
fXTftjfcQUAUrv

«Sx

Wart? to start your car? Want an elevator to 
go up or down? Want clothes or dishes to wash 
themselves?

, - Today, if you're lucky, you fust push a button 
and get what you want avfam alicallyl-

Want a home o f your own? Want a college 
education for your children? Want a cash re
serve for emergencies, and enough money tor 
a happy, secure old age?

■ Today, i f  xyou’ro smart, -you 'can vtave  monay 
lha same w ay , automatically! -

Once you push the button chut ntarta you buy
ing (J. S. Savings Bonds regularly—on the Pay-. 
roll Savings Plan or tho new Bond-A-Mowlh 
.Plan- -you’re net for automatic saving!

All you have to do io sit bade and watch tho 
Bonds pile up. And what a pleasant eight that is!

Especially when you figure that every $’(5 
Bond you put away today will bo worth $100 
m just 10 years.

How do you “ purih ll.c button”  to gel started?
Well, if you’re on a payroll, sec your employer 

about signing up for the Payroll Plan.
I f  you’re not on a payroll, but have a check

ing account, ask your bank about tho Bond-A- 
Moulh Plan.'

They’re the safest, surest, easiest?*aya to reach 
financial independence that anyone ever saw.

And, host of td l, they help keep your country 
financially sound at tho same lime they are 
helping you to save more by saving automatically!

S m  ik e  easy, aufom tio w a y -w ilh  M S , Sw in gs Bonds

Santa Anna National Bank
I.b ;i.. . nv-b ’- v D ,  .v-c

. ’ - < r  ̂ ’* ^ ^
m sk teu 0 a td U .^ “" '  "  - * - ’

■ /
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r Citation' by Publication 
‘ •> THE STATE OF TEXAS

'-To: ^c’ itsi Carton, Defendant, 
■Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
sj>RO?r before the Honorable 
Ovt-h District Court, District of 
Cofenmn County at the Court 
T-iinwe lUoreof, iu Coleman, Tex
as, at or before IS) o’clock A. M. 
o f the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the sotli 
day of October A. D. 1947, then 
■.-.nd there to au'swor Flaintih’s 
Petition filed in this Court, on 
'■■he Snd day of September A. D. 
1947, in this cause numbered 
7007-B on tire docket of said

court and styled. S. H. Barton 
pJnirdiff, vi. Edith Barton De
fendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows,, 
to wit:”

Plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married in Santa Fo, 
New Mexico on or about the 1st 
day of Doc. 1940, and perma
nently. separated on or about 
March' 1, 1947, and further al
leges that the defendant was 
guilty of excessive cruel and out
rageous conduct directed a t 
plaintiff of such a nature r.; to 
render their living together as 
man and wife insupportable. And 
further alleges that no children 
were born of said marriage, as is

' A&sttistM'ffti -

more fully shown by Plaintiff’s
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same, accus’d big to law, and make 
due .return as. the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal, of Said Court, 
at office In Coleman, Texas, 
this the 2nd day of September 
A. D. 19«.
(SEAL)
Attest: . 3G-Sc

T. H. Corder, Clerk, District 
Court, Coleman County, Texas, 
By Wanda Greaves, Deputy.

From where I sit .., 3j Joe Mars&

Yes,, l /fh y?!ty!

Folks sometimes criticize an 
■sinall-town cdiior.i for the Way we 
often play up “little things” ahead 
os big . . „ human, local uewa in 
place of world events.

I can’t deny it. Read the Clarion: 
end you’ll learn about the Martins’ 
golden \yeclding anniversary . , ,

■ about the community sing down by 
the, river . . .  the1 husking bee at 
Sober Hoskins’, where neighbors 1 
helped husk the corn, and later 
•drank, sparkling beer together.

“Little things?” Maybe. But 
from where I sii, < hey add up to the

bigger < hinge we call America: The 
friendliness of small towns.... the 
helping hand.. . the respect for -me 
another’s rights. And above al| the 
l,ove of fellowship and freedom— 
whether it’s freedom to "peak one’.d 
mind or choose between a gloss of 
beer or buttermilk.

I figure that if everybody looks 
after the “little things," maybe 
the bigger things will take care o2 
themselves. -

7

Classified
J

WOMEN: Why scrub ' and: wax 
” floors once a week? PlastlKote 

them once a year, Guaranteed 
by Good. Housekeeping. Santa 
Anna Hardware Co. 28t.Cs’,

FOR SALE: Ice box. Call 261. 
. . . ' ' 35-tfc

Misses Ruby and Elsie Lee Har
per were in Dallas the first part 
of the week buying merchandise 
for their place of business.

CARD OF THANKS, _ ■
, We: wish to thank our friends 

for their kindness, sympathy and 
the beautiful floral offering in; 
the hour of our sorrow and. loss, ] 
Your kindness has been a'eom-j 
fort,.and consolatlpn that we 
shall never forget. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest England, Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville England and Mr,, and 
Mrs. McKay Gregory, r '

FOR SALE: Large Allis-Chalmers 
bulldozer with ripper. Dodge 
pickup and all grease equip
ment. George Brooks, Phone 
321, Box 60S. 33-fSp

FOR RENT: 4 room house with
bath, all modern conveniences. 
Call Black 371. 33c

FUR SALE: My home 3 blocks 
west of high school and 1 block 
north. J. E. Henry, Call 21H.

' 38-9r
FOR SALE: Seed oats, Ferguson 

or Nortex, state tested, 95% 
germination, any amount 'you 
want.>J. E. Watkins'. ,38~9c

Copyright, 1947, United States Brewers Foundation

NATIONAL OUTBOARD .
CHAMPIONSHIP

BOAT BABES
LAKE mOWWOM

It ACES START AT
1 0  A M ,  A N D  1 P .M .

SATURDAY -  SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 2 0  a R d  21

Centra! and West Texas' First Major 
National Sports Event

POPULAR 
PRICES

S I  Adults i l f t l G
I  fncl. Tax

For.' 
Children 
fuel. Tax

CARD-OF.'THANKS 
Thanks for  all the kindness 

and sympathy shown us during 
the illness and death of our 
father. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Clure sand girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Holland and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer. McClure and girls* 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwayne Weathers 
and children. pd

, CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for the lovely 
flowers given, the foot1 that was 
served’ and other kindnesses 
shown at ,the. time of the death 
of our mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. J. B. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford Harris and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Dodgen and fam
ily and Mrs. Maude Smith and 
family. . ; pd

FOR 8 J3 B V I C S : Registered 
Hampshire boar. See F. A. Rol
lins at City Lake. 36-9p

FOR SALE: 1946 International 
Pick-Up, % ton, in good con
dition. :B. A.: Parker at Parker 

Supply. 36-tfcAut() Suppl;
WANTED:* All kinds of fuel, 

brake and Ignition work. See 
Mr. Charlie Evans at my home 
or call Red 393. 33tie

FOR BENT: Furnished two room 
. apartment* private bath, ■ Ph. 

23", Mrs. I,. G. Bobo. Up.
LOST: Lady's brown alligator

belt with metal buckle on Main 
street Monday night; Finder 
return to Ladles’ Shop for re
ward. itc

FOR SALE: , Clover seed for 
planting, W. O. Fletcher.. Itp

FOR SALE: Nice,; smboth, young 
. Ramboulett bucks. Lester New

man.' 1; ........... ,, Itp
FOR SALE: Two fully equipped 

Buick stationary motors, with 
natural gas carburetors if de
sired, also a Hammer Mill, 
Platform Scales and many oth
er items to be sold at. reason
able prices. Ed Jones. Junk 
Yard. ' 32-tfc

FOR SALE: One Cushman Motor 
1 Scooter and side car; 1946 mod

el. Phpne 321, Box 685 or see 
George1 Brooks 1 35-8p

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 rooms and 
bath. J. Ed Bartlett, 36~8p

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE: 540 acre stock farm, 

rock home, gas, water, lights, 
cross wire fences, good barns,, 
sheep sheds, plenty stock wa
ter,^ 270 :aeres ■ in cultivation, 
near Santa Anna, W. V. Prld- 
dy. 35tfc

FOR SALE: Modern six room 
house with 3 acres land in edge

. of Santa Anna, has gas lights, 
hot water, bath, etc. A real buy 
at $5,000; W. V, Pjri'ddy.. -35tfc

FOR SALS: Six room house with 
bath,' on , high- school street, 
like new throughput, write R. 
P, Simmons,. Box 49 Killeen.

35-9p
FOR SALE: Large house and lot 

in south part, of town. Eddie 
Paul Voss. 31-tfc.

FOR SALE: Nice house, live room 
and bath, garage, store room, . 
small barn, sheds, chicken. 
pens, concrete storm cellar, 3 
lots, 12 fruit trees. Southwest 
part, o f . Santa-, Anna, near 
Presbyterian church. See.Ben.iy

, Allison. Rhone 278, 35tfc
FOR SALE: House t,o be moved, 

located In Santa1 Anna: suitable ' 
for brooder, house or other

' farm,uses. Write..or -call B. F.-
' Wiley, Brady,: Texas:1 ■ •. 3Gtfc

FOR SALE;. 225 U. S.'D. 'A. little1
■ white turkeys^ i late March 
hatch, fine specimens for type, 
good breeders. Traweck & Sons,

■ Rt. 3, Stephenvflle, Tex. 38-9p.

last come to Brownwood. Roads to races plainly marked.
Sponsored by

mOWNWOOD JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Ifs Up To You
i f  you ike courteous, reliable service

If you like the best-in whatever you buy 

If you lice good Gulf Products 

If you like skilled and efficient service 

If you appreciate the service that Leland 

Thompson Is proud to give you.

... * f4

lA V l i 2 6 •
\: * y .

CRUSTENE'.
In Sealed Cans’’ A 100% Pure 

• Hydrogenated OH -
“ 3 LB. TIN .

p p . f t  Q  RED & WHIT® Fancy 3 : n o  .
i  E i i A O , sieve Style, No: -2l/2 Can , . . . . : “  w v  
t P A D M  RED fe WHITE Fancy Wliite Country- : - O i t n  
v v R o  Gentleman; Cream Style, No. 2 Gan. .;.. « l l » '

L b  A  W E * I f  i t f ’ IPRED & WHITE It’s Pure C Q .
j t j K A i r  Es lJ U I V & jp in t  Bottle 31c, Quart Bottle V

|GINGER BREAD MIX L7S , 27c 
WAFFLE SYRUP S r D 63c

'0 JUICE JACKSON BRAND- 
46. O2. Can... . . . . .

RED & WHITE
The highest grade 

■Flour made to suit 
the Southern Home 

■■ Makers
25 Lbs.

WASH0
The Soap Powder That 
Will Please You— 

-Large. PKG. 29c

■ RED .& ..'WHITE

Fancy Halves in
■■■■■ . Heavy Syrup .

No. 2 % Can’

Be
GLOVES ' NO. 5573— "

12 OZ. CANVAS
PER .-PAIR- 3 3 c l cocoa HERSHEY’S' 

!l> Lb. Can...

SUNSWEET Extra Large 
J Lb. Carton ...................PRUNES 

•Coffee
TEN BEL0WFor GookinB or Ice 
KOTEX'

2 3 c
Red & WhitB The Finest South American^ 
Highland Grown Coffee, .1 Lb. Vac. Jar.. '"-'SJ-'W

Red & Wliite Ready Q  C  _  
17 OZ-. Can “ O C

Cream Making, Per Can 
BOX I2’s RFGUI.AR SIZE 
Per Box

Cranberry Sauce t, serie 
POP CORN '
Peanut Butter .....
RAZOR BLADES

GOLDEN YELLOW
PER LB.YAMS'

BELL PEPPERS 
ORANGES4 
CARROTS

PEE EB.' ■;
1CALIFORNIA F«H of -Itilcs

' fJOtOEADO Froslt and .Crisp 
LARGE BUNCHES ■:

BACON
SAUSAGE
FRANKS

DEXTER. SLICED ', .
PER'LB, ' 

"ARMOUR’S: PURE PORK.
,T; I LBjROLLS- 

: MELROSE; SKINLESS f :  
PER LB.

GROUND VEAL raESH GR0UND, PER LB.

m
4 S e

35c
a
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FRIDAY, S IM M S ® ! 11, m i

T h e  S a n t a  A n n a  N e w s  S e wnh Mr. and Mrs. zack

i . Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wallace and 
" chiMfen; moved Monday to the

ESTABLISHED 188G
J. J. GREGG,
Owner and Publisher Arouse vacated 'by-Mr. ,and Mrs, 

Manikin,.the Henry Smith place.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Sam' Rutherford 
‘of RockWood' visited with Mrs.. 
Uuth.erford'.s'sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Fiveash .a while Saturday 
night. . ; ■

Mr; and Mrs: Davis and-child
ren spent Saturday, night and 
Sunday'with relatives a-t STph- 
cnviiie. . . - ■ •

KI'BSCKIPTION RATES: ■ A party ior Ima Smith was
In ■ Coleman County . . . . .  .$1.50 given at the hume ul Mr; and

Per Annum Mrs. Buster Wallace Saturday
Outside: County . . . . . . . . .  .$2.00 night. A large crowd attended

-' I'er Annum *and reported an unlovable time.
Outside felate'of Texas . . .  ,|2J§ Louise Averett helped with the 

Per Annum arrangements.
.Mr.

JOHN C. GREGG,
Fritter and Bu'iness Manager.
MRS. A 1. ODER, L. cal Reporter

"PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA. • COLEMAN . 

UOUNTY. TEXAS .
Aclv.i'lisnig Rate-, on Application

Entered at- the .Post Office at . ... , . . .. ..
Emit a Anna, Texas, a-, second jjW  W .  1 ’™!,. W d ,  “ W  
class mail mailer under the Act

nd Mrs. Lee Wallace and 
I- spent Saturday i 

with Mrs, Wallace's parents. Mr
1879 iot t’onfu e.-e tit Mdr. 3

M EM BER 1 9 4 ?  
T E X A S

M E S S
A S S O C IA T IO N

Wlion News

and Mrs. Watson m Santa Anna..
| Mr. and Mrs. Etoile ■ Cozart,
(Mr, and Mrs. Gene Deal and Mr, 
and Mrs. Douglas Schrader were 
shopping and transacting busi
ness m Santa Anna Saturday.

Mr. T. J. Adkins left Sunday 
for Abilene where he took show 
calves'for Jim and Faye Gill to 
enter in the show: ■ , ,

•Several.-from our rnmmimitv
\T r>; r< in) Rut her ford aUeiuied the funeral Of Mr

......... Boots McClure • Sunday, Our
Hi", . Hawley Hall. ..superintend- vinpath V 1- extended to the be-

rut ,i1 Hu S.m Aiiluniu D1Ft Tift n aved
will pn-ach' a t. - t he ■ Nazarc’nc

V itek  Newscli-iin 
bci '

b Sat in da ni"hf So 
a I’m • i ] ei . it in

rit'i'n rl ' ■ ' - 
n If i , i  . ii .i Mi

(Alene Mengcs)J ii awl . . —
1. ii, !!, ii“ * !. it M Pit! Fm <ii" H'enu'd Li be V"iy

nic Li fin r 1 !’: *. " In ie li hito .liappv a ,er the weelt-end after
mi ul cii m a 'nil, , e l bei e Wo ■the little rain nc reeeived Tburs-
v,1 h 111*. 1! ( ( dav and l'ridav Some place';

Mi
and mi 
our c-i 
noon

end Mi 1 'W‘i'1 "1 
Hue.unit v 
'Die. I,

Ilomei SGiube 
■Hina inends m 
. Sunday after- 
vc moved .near

ncheCon
There will.be a get acijuainten 

social at. the .school house F-nduv 
night, .September HI .-.Everybody 
ruiiu and linn" -omenne and get 
arrjiiuinPd with our teachers 

• and with one another. ,
Mr and Mi's Hi nry Smith ac

companied '.‘their- daughter, Ima. 
to Abilene Sunday ulternoon, 
where sh" has entered MeMui ry 
College lor the coining ■ term. 
Loui ,e .Averett and Billie Ruth 
Wallace went 'to Abilene with 

. them. •
■ ■ ■ Come ■ to the 
ment ■■■Tlrursda\
High School.
■ ■ Mr,, and ■ Mr 
childt mii mow'd

.Game Tourna- 
■ might. at the

Mankin and
from- our com

munity a t Thui'day, moving 
to Kilgore. • ;

Mr and M r Chailes Benge 
and laiudy spent, Sunday with 
Mrs. Benge's ,parents. Dm and 
Mrs. c heatharn ot Millers view.
• Rovland Miller, .is ‘ Visiting his 
aunt ami uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Tunic wane! son, Rex.
• Mr. - and Mrs.- Jack- .Black. of 
Brov n" owl , p( nt Sunday night

■ and. Momlav with Mrs. Black’s 
pan up Mr and Mm Jim Cur- 

"■ter, ■-..■■■■ .-
Mi'1 .John I.oiri.iuy 'pent Sun-

the ram was heavier than it was 
here but we' are thankful for the 
little we got And it seems as if 
we are going to have, a nice coo] 
breeze ■ now. I am sure everyone 
will enjoy its *'

There were services at the (' 
M. church' Sundav with Rev.MB 
V Slate filling his regular ap
pointment.

Play Forty-Two with the P.-T. 
A Thursday night at the High 
School. . a

'there were several from here 
that attended the singing .at 
Shields Sunday. We have a very 
nice singing. We hope to have 
everyone here 'for the singing 
next, second Sunday, especially 
the Santa Anna and Coleman 
.folks.'
, Guests m tiie Everd Veal home 
•Sunday were Miss Hazel Cox and 
:Mrs, Veal’s mother and niece, 
j Mr. and, Mrs. Smith'have all 
| their children visiting them'-now 
I except , one daughter. Among 
‘them are Mrs, McMillan and son 
.of Dallas. Mrs. John Coffee and 
.daughter of Dumas. Mr, and Mrs. 
:Erwin Smith'of Brady, and Mr.

COLEMAN ABSTRACT GO,
'• Your, business appreciated11;
Frt d I’aduk'ford, President 

R ., R, Browning ■'
■VSvtSBBHKS**!

and - Mrs. Newman Smith and 
children of Idaho. There were 
a number: of'friends visiting, in 
the Sam Smith home Saturday 
night to be1 with ■ the folks they 
hadn't seen in several years. .■

Mr. and Mrs. Sam B’aker and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Baker were 
guests in the Floyd Henry home 
Thursday.

Mrs, Bill Cornelious and Miss 
Nora Knight visited in the Willi
am L. Livingston' home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith and 
daughter, Reda. Ann, visited m 
this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E, Fryer and 
children of Brownwood visited 
Mr.' Fryer’s lather and brother 
here Sunday, . ,

Conic to the Game Tourna
ment Thursday might at the 
High School.

Miss Nelda Myrse spent the. 
.week-end. in the Henry home 
last week.

We' are 'glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs; Briggs Slate back home af
ter a few months visit back in 
the old states.

Mrs. Dari Slate is doing nicely 
after her operation" in the Over
all Hospital Thursday.. We hope 
she will soon be home again, 

i Mr. Charlie Avant was also op
erated on at the Sealy Hospital 
at Santa Anna Friday. We hope 
he is still improving.
‘ Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Henry and 
Alene visited in the S: E. Fryer 
home late Sunday.

; Mr. Vernon has the first bale 
,oi cotton ginned in Gouklbusk 
r Thursday, ; , ' ■ '

Shield News
i (Mrs. J. R. Weathers)

A large .number of .people from 
here attended the B. H. McClure 
funeral m Santa Anna Sunday:. 

. Mr. and Mrs. E. >R. McClain 

.•-visited- with Mr, and Mrs. J. B. 
i Weathers on Sunday night.
! Mr,' and Mrs. Roland Swatmd- 
!son and family of San Angelo 
(visited • over the week-end with 
| Mr, and Mrs. E. R. McClain and 
! other relatives,
, 1 Play Forty-Two with the P -T.
I A, Thursday night1 at the High 
School. ' I ' :

1 Mrs; Lissie McDonald .and Mrs. 
Dadene .'.By-run. of San Antonio 
are visiting: with their son and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mc
Donald. . ■.

Mrs, Travis Cobb visited with 
her parents, Mr. and. Mrs, Mur-, 
rell on Tuesday.
■ R, A, and D. s. Milligaii were 

in Temple one day last week 
visiting with Fred West,-who is

in  the hospital there for treat
ment,
: Mr. .and Mrs, Charlie Jopbs 
went to Sheffield over the week
end to bring his daughter and 
children here lor a Visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Stuart Williams 
and children of Ballinger visited 
over the week-end with their pa
rents. Mrs. Lee Tatum - and Mr, 
ant? Mrs. Carl Williams.

Mrs. Dollie Holder and baby 
are visiting relatives' in Santa 
Anna. .. 1 :

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Wood of Ft. Worth visited Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C, McDonald.
. Mr. and'Mrs. J.'A. Robbins are 

leaving our coAmuinity this week 
i moving to Santa Anna. Sorry to 
i see them move away.

R ock w ood  News'
1 (Mrs. Ray Caldwell).,

My! How nice this breeze is 
this morning. We have the feel 
ol fall weather,in the air. I can 
hear the hum of 'the- gin and 
tractors.

Gome to the Game Tourna
ment , Thursday night at the 
High School.
■■.A. W. Box of Los Angeles is 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Box. Mrs. Box, A. W, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Campbell of Santa Anna went to 
Strain Friday o f ' last week to 
visit John Earl Box. He returned 
home, with them for the week
end. 1

Mr. and Mrs:. Milford Harris 
of Santa Anna and Mr, and Mrs. 
A. N. McSwane visited with Mr. 
and Mrs: Cyrus Grimm Sunday 
afternooft.. ,

i ' Roily ’and Collins .Wise of Ft. 
Worth spent Saturday and Sun
day here with their mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Wise.

Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Box and 
son of San Angelo and Mr, .and 
Mrs. Robert Russ and children 
of Coleman visited with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Velma Box on Sunday,

Ray Steward, Mrs. .Matt Estes 
and Mrs, Ray Caldwell attended 
the Association meeting at Santa 
Anna last Tuesday,. ,
. Raymond Steward, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Steward, and, Jim
mie Coleman1 of Alvin, students 
at J. T. A. (J. Slephenviile were 
at home over the week-end as 
was Howard tee Lovelady, son 
oi Mr. and. Mrs. Howard Love- 
lady, , . . - 1 ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary 
left this week for Bryan, where 
lie will attend A. & M. College.

Alvin Bostick will be enrolled 
at J. T. A. c . Miss Billie Velma 
leaves on Wednesday for Abilene 
to attend Hm-ciin-Simmons.

A going away shower for Mrs, 
Sam Rutherford and Mrs. Sam 
Grunt, wiio are moving to Santa 
Anna, was; given by Mesdames 
Lee Miller, John X. Steward and 
R. H. Straughan as hostesses. P - 
T. A. presented to Mrs. Grant a

lovely piciuie in marreeiarJog o£ 
her faithCnlness ac president for 
tbo past year.

Mr. J. C. King is able to be up 
now. Ho was confined to his
bed-for. two. "weeks with ■&, bad .. 
back.

Barbed wire. Blue Ilardwavs 
Co.

Amos Cold wail of St. Louis L; 
visiting 5.i?.s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred Stafford;

Miss I.ois Moore has accepted 
a position in a hospital in Corpus 
Christ!.

Air. and Airs, .jess j utters of 
Avon Park, Florida, are hero vis
iting her mother, Mrs. 
Klivkpatriek,

Emmag|p -

Brs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
809-16-11 Citizens Nat*L .Bank building
Brownwood

T©jkis

WE PAY

Highest Cash Prices
FOR

Cow Hides -  Grease -  Fats -  Wool 
' And Bones

Texas Hide I  For Company
Coleman, Texas

• r

Wo .Specialize In 'd'Y'yy

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Aullion/.ed Frarn Denier

. L  A. Welch, Garage . ■ .
Phone 112 Santa Anna

For
Rent.

It  T a k e s  G r i t • - -
to Remove Old Varnish and

Scars from Your Floors!

We tm an abrasive grit 
on tin' ilii/'O  sanding 
machine, instead of long 
hours of bnckaciiy with 
a Jijuidscrapor. You can 
rent and operate the 
HILCO Chief. It is port
able, quiet, dustless and 
swift. Low rent. Come 
in for a demonstration.

Abrasive Paper, Varnish, Paint, Brushes

. G o  ton ... 1.i. •• i

nr.\

Byes Examined

DR. A. J. BLACK
■ . . . . . . .  OPTOMETRIST :

■■Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-I2:uO and 1:00-5:30 : - -

Evenings bv Appointment Phone 7681

Here’s A Good Trick
--Write down, a -number (Any Number)" ■ .' - " .;. ,,
Then double it 
Add HI to your total 
Divide it by 2

Subtract the first number you wrote down •
Your Answer is 8 _ _ _

Another ghdd triclc is t o  come ' t o  Owen 
‘Brothers when you need good gasoline 
and other

G u l f  P r o d u s t s
Call 75 for Pick-Bp and Delivery on Flats

U. S. Royal Tires & Star Batteries

Owen Bros,
i

Gulf Service Station

IT  IS riot necessary to build a new- horhe to enjoy;.. 

all the comforts and.'conveniences,o f ; l lv i l i f  ' 

electrically. Your;present home—--whether.it's 

-castle or cottage —  can - be art 'ALL ELEGTRIG ; 

home. With adequate wiring, and .the new elec- y 

trical appliances now coming on the market in ever 

increasing numbers,- any home caa be ;mad,e a"

: modern, all electric home with the resulting time-.-v 

and labor saving advantages^the added, beau(tyt 

comfort and convenience.

4* 4  4
Electric service is today's biggest bargain! The aver

age cost of a kilowatt hour of service to residential ■

customers has decreased 32.6 per cent since ? 933, ~ M B

WestTbrasUtiHties
O om pm y
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‘ .■•'•■. . §npt,,R.-K. Green . . ■
,, I want1 to introduce to you our 
new school superintendent/ per
haps most of you have met him

but we are presenting Mr. Green.
Mr. Green received his B. A. 

degree at Daniel Baker in Brown- 
wood. He then received his M. 
A;1 from Texas Tech at Lubbock.

After acquiring this knowledge 
Mr, Green began his teaching in 
Lynn. County Rural School No. 1. 
He taught there, for seven-years., 

,Our superintendent m ove 'd  
then t6 Crosby ton, 36 miles from 
Lubbock, where he taught six 
years. He came from Crosby ton 
to Santa" Anna.

One of Mr. Green’s outstand
ing points is his laugh, that 
friendly chuckle i Already it has 
made us all happy and has 
caused us to realize f.hai, to laugh! 
even in the face of difficulty is 
much better than to grumble.

So, Mr. Green, we as a stu
dent body welcome you and we 
will do our best to coopciaic in 
every way. ■

■ OSCAR F. KETUUNS 
Dear Students of S. A. Jl. S.~ ■

Do you remember me? I stand 
for school spirit. Last year 1 
was a great success and should 
be this year. You need me in 
everything you do. In your clubs, 
classes and orgaipzatlons. 1 At 
this time of the year 1 am seen 
mostly in football. That does 
not mean just my attendance,at 
the games but my sportsman
ship about the game. 1

Those that are in there play
ing need it all the way through 
and you . and I need to do the 
rooting for them. Maybe some 
of you have not found me yet.. 
If you have not then look around 
and I know you will find me 
everywhere you go. and in what
ever you /do. ywth me I know 
you can make this one of the 
best years in the life of S. A. H. S. 

Your friend,
Oscar P.

7( tastes better'

3 /ST

t

!f§J||f
V <.t t < i t i *•<., L (►.MU*
li& r iM H H m i .

\
. \

\ ,

J fltL

■ Phone '388 Santa Anna, Texas

LAUGHS!
Driver to passenger in the back 

seat,; “If you’re-tiffed, Til drive: a 
while.”i

.A sign in a-Florida cocktail 
lounge read, “Please don’t stand 
up while room is in motion.”

Lqst summer Gene Smith was 
earnestly filling out his applica
tion -for employment. . Several, 
questions, seemed, to puzzle him, 
and .Mrs:,Riley., went' ovey to help 
him. The first thing -that caught 
her eye was a blank marked “Sal
ary Desired.’’ Next to it waq 
written one word “Yes.” 1 /
j Mr. Chambers sent the follow;
I ing memo to Coach McBride:
J “I’m sending in an accident re- 
'port dbout Del Ray’s foot, which 
he struck with .a spike maul. 
Now under “Remarks” do you 
waht mine or Del Ray’s?”

Barbara Bruce started taking 
liver shots some time ago and 
ever since has been busily selling 
the idea to all her friends. -Vir
ginia was one- who succumbed-In 
tfie-faee of her enthusiasm, "Do 
they really make you feel bet
ter?” she was asked. ,

“Oh,- they’re wonderful!” she 
said:, “I feel full of vigor and1 
vim.” Her voice dropped a little, 
“Except once in a while when I 
forget I’ve taken them — then I 
feel terrible”. \, .

Miss / Anglip walked into a 
Pittsburgh . police, station 1 and 
gave the- desk sergeant a detailed 
description of a man who drag
ged her by- the, hair down,three 
flights of-stairs., threatened to 
choke her. to death and, finally 
beat her up.

“With that description, we'll 
have him arrested, and/put, in 
jail in. practically no -time,” -said 
the sergeant. -

“But. I don’t want him arrest
ed,”. Miss Anglin, protested, “Just 
find him for me. He promised to 
marry ■me.1’’ , - .-

• : YEA! TEAM EIGHT 
The Santa Anna Mountaineers 

played a swell game of football 
against Rising Star Friday night.. 
They were defeated 7 to 6 but 
they showed strong possibilities 
of winning a lot of bail games. 
There, was no - scoring done in 
the first half of the game, but 
just before the whistle blew for 
the half, a Mountaineer- punt 
was blocked, which > put Rising 
Star only a few feet from the 
goal line.1 At the . first of the 
third quarter Rising Star went 
over for six points. Their kick, 
for poiftt -was also' successful:

The Mountaineers showed a 
wonderful spirit after this and, 
Joe Sellers wept over for a, touch
down in the fourth quarter. The 
kick for. point was unsuccessful 
and the- final score- of the ball 
game was 7 and 6.

- - ASSEMBLY S. -A. H. S. - 
■ Assembly opened Friday, Sep
tember 12, with announcements 
from our principal, Mr. Cham
bers. ■■■...
■ Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. Griffin, 

who. represent the Band Moth
ers Club, made announcements 
concerning the new. band uni
forms which are to. .arrive, in 
October.

Following these: announce
ments, our head , pep leader,! 
Ethyl Steward, was called to duty. 
to conduct a ptm rally. With, 
Ruby Humphries, and G en e  
Smith assisting her, -Ethyl led 
the student body in some pep 
yells, Gene: .'Sherriod, Arthur 
Talley and several other football

SOME MUSIC SS 
SAD - SOME MUSIC 
IS1 GLAD And 1 
SOME OF i f  is 
OUST TOO BAD

..i
1

.A -wise, business.-man never .-misses a 
chance of getting more business, He 
■ knows that - customers always . re
spond to attractive, convenient' and- 
popular-priced stores,- - .

.Many are faking advantage of our
excellent HARDWARE, . HOUSE
HOLD ITEMS and sound advice., ■

Bring your problems here , . .  
Let our experience assist you

boys were called on to speak., 
After the singing of “Qn Santa 

.Anna” we passed to our classes.

• BAND 'NEWS - „ .■ '
, - The Santa .Anna High School 
Band got off to a good start- the. 
first week of. school- by forming 
two separate organizations; the 
Junior High Band and the. origi
nal Senior Band composed of the

older members. -
I Mr. T..-K. Martin is the direct
or this year , and we believe that 

jour band will make much im- 
rprovement. .Two periods are 
I given. -to- the instructing ol -.the-- 
j-beginners and one period is.given 
I to the Senior Band'to practice 
[together.1 ■ - • .
I The new'uniforms, which the 
Band Mothers, worked so dili-

I.’t

K S l i
J W K

Buy Your Blankets 
Now & Save t

We Will Sell You Blankets Now At The Same 
Prices We Had A Year Ago. In Fact Some Of 
Them At A Lower Price Than A tear Ago.

Purdy Mercantile Co.

Always Good' Going With . .  .■ 
fViobiigas, Mofeiloil 

& Mobil-Lubrication
The sign of the Flying Red Horse at our
'Station means'that we are selling the Rest 
.gasoline, oils and-greases that we know,, 
of.

Bring vour car to us for cheerful, 
courteous service.
W ell fill the tank with Mobilgas —
that means Flying- Horsepower for 
you. ' ■

— FLATS FIXED —

, ' Snider’s 
Magnolia .Service Sta.;

“Your Friendly Magnolia’ Dealer”

gently to provide, will be a little 
late, but-we will have them a ■ lit
tle later m the seasom. • The 
band will be-presenf-at all games;

■ however, and will -wear -the old 
uniforms until tire-new ones ar
rive, -— Reporter..

; - g o ss ip  „1,-
! My! what a lot of new faces 
we see here in ole' S. A. H.- S. 
these days,. Since.I do not know 
-all of them, perhaps L will have 
To rely on- all the old faces for 
[news until I learn the newcom- - 
ers.; Hin! There's quite a bit of 
I news even though school is hard
ly started. -

Have you noticed what 1 have? , 
A new couple — Barbara Bruce" 
and Deraid Sluddard are being 
seen, together quite often lately.

And have ypu- noticed those 
■'dignified'' seniors walking about 
waving their hands m the air? 
Think nothing of it. — they are 
just proud of their new class 
rings.- But I. don't: blame them, 

:do yon? ■- ■ /- ■-.■■■
|.. -Was that Helen Day and Britty 
! Brown we "saw walking back from: 
town the other- day ? It must, 
have been 'cause they're a steady 
twosome now Cute, too.

. It seems hall of Santa AnnaT 
,wcre in Coleman Saturday night. . 
Just a lew wire. Joyce Bartlett 
ami Ohn Horton. Cojita Griffin 
and Howard L Lovoladj.. Ruby 

• Humphries and Earl Jean Wo.od- 
\ ,.rd with a couple of triends 
from Browmvood. Virginia Le\v- 

■ellrn 1 and Raymond Steward-, 
Jean-Rowe- and Jackie Watkins,- 
Wand.i Price am! Bold Steuard- 
son. Helen Day and Linda Lou 
tSiewardson. 'When I spied- -the- 
latur tv o, they were sitting on 

'the balcony steps at a theatre,- 
'so i -don't know whether -they 
■-were -alone dr not!. - •

j THOUGHT OF THE WEEK 
■A wil/s a feather, and a chief a
! - rod-; - -- '...........  -
lAn .honest, -man's - the noblest.
I i rk o i 1 (tod.

are That Saves You Money*

Just Recieved
M a y t a g  H o m e  F r e e z e r s

1 and

W a s h i n g  M a c h i n e s
Come in-and place your order for Maytag Home 

Appliances Today!!

Adams Implement Co.

<a, J

ipaai iSiwSiilS
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Mrs. J. B. Harris 'gen,; Buford' Dodgen, Eugene: 
, Harris. Noble Harris, Billy J. Har-

, B u r i e d  r h u r s d a y  ris. Lois Faye Harris, Louise Har-
I Funeral services were, held on ; ris,. Mrs,. N, J. Stacy, Mrs,. R, I, 
Thursday afternoon. September .White, Mrs. R, O.- White, Mrs. D. 
Ill, at 5:30 p. m. at the Primitive/L. Thigpen, Mrs. 'Homer Vinson
■ Baptist church for Mrs. J. B, land Virginia White.
‘Harris, who died at the home of |- Burial: was in  the Santa Anna
■ her son, Milford Harris, at ,12:15 cemetery with Hosch Funeral

SCIUPTL’ RE ih n . i 'b l .  3 3d; '123: 
Sidu-la. 9 19, M 15 1. I'. !>'..• 21 3: 
22:1, 27-1. 2, 23 1, 2'I 13. 4 17

DEVOTIONAL READING PmvribS 
10:1-9. /

.Guidance fro m  Prove if.

Lesson {or September 21, 19it

OUR siu
(ellteil-

study ..of 
about

d os s , which is 
.ir,g 'theme, .hot

i in
•( h .

Dr. Newton

will require  hr 
llu'iii - Ih ■ , . i 

' 19; 9: Hi; ,11 :3  
HM, 27 g e. 
you Inn i ill1 n
II .I'll! ot
h e
tM- i, ’ ol l;

■ i l.f,-

■Sunday’s 1 
,u‘ ih, idea of
i. rather mto-.«< 
w i v  ,t „ l . I 
von. arid quit 

t  ( r e i n - , .
S , i q ‘ : i -* |,.is .,
,,r>- all  found' ,m  
Pi, v  l i e .  m u  , re, 
, i , f  1M.it f u r  ii ’ no 

v e r y q> r a c t i c a 1
j, [ , a ( I, i 1 of the

v, T < tut ,  ■ nt , 
.1.,!' • -, , 'huptel 4, 
ver.-e 17. ■ " '
. 1 ’ei haps ■ you will 
(mil the p o M i y e s  
Iron: P r o v e r b s  . as

heipfui  - iiiui . intei-  
< t ■ /  is 1 did. It 

l iter-Unread 
4 / 2 3 ; ' -fi/iO- 

1(1:18; 21:3;., 
2U:lii. And after' 
o. minutes to t.h&
• ,i(9 s. o n  will 

think, about, for 
, a he- week;, all

a-'m. t .'
. Eider C. H. Richardson con
ducted the services.

,Mnry Elizabeth Robertson was 
born April 30, 1863, near Wedo- 
wee, Alabama.

She was married to J. B. Har
ris Oetobe r 10, • 1882, Six child - 
ren were born to this union, 
three of whom preceded her m 
death, these being, Oliver, D, J, 
arid'Rep. • Her-.husband also pre
ceded her in death ,m June 7 
1920.

She joined the Primitive, Bap
tist church in August. 1898 and 
was' a iaith,ful member until the

Home in charge..
Out of town relatives that at

tended'the funeral were-Mrs. 
D. J. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Harris of .Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bprcham of Kermlt, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. White of Rankin, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen, Dunvoocl 
and..Joyce of Munday, Mr. and 
Mrs; J.-B. Dodgen and Debra of 
Denver Colorado, Buford Dodgen 
of Santa Ana, California. Mr. and 
Mrs. 7,;. W. Box. Richard and 
Sandra of MeCamey, Mrs. Rep 
Harris. Louise and Eugene and 
Mrs, Hugh Scott and little son of 
Coleman. ■ ■

jfn^nita Sue England
Buried Thursday

A large crowd of sorrowing re-

I “H : 'E l t t i s l l i i v e h ' '; . ,  : / 
Picnic Slipper.. ,;y:; -
, 4-ir Club members from clubs 

la fives and, friends gathered, at ajj over the county ehjoydd a 
the Baptist church of Thursday picnic supper, prepared by their 
4|temoon, September 11 for the mothers Saturday night, Sep- 
funeral of Juanita,Sue. England, jtember 13 at the 'City park.- Bl~ 
which was held ,. there .at 4 -liott’s Bakery presented them
o’clock with the pastor, the ‘Rev.
S. R. Smith, officiating 

Sheliad died at 12:30 p. m. on 
Wednesday, September 10 of in
juries and burns sustained in an. 
accident1 on Saturday 
August 30,

with a largo cake beautifully
decorated with the 1-H emblem. 
After supper, Mr. and Mrs.-Wel- 
ton Holt of Shields, Jo-West of 
Shields, Maurice Gossiot of Va-

nlght, jlera, ,Doris Beeler of 'Coleman, 
and the ' extension /agents, Mary

She was born March 4, X03S5 Jo Garland and Herman E. Jenr

!end of lice.life. ■ ; /• i
! .The children 'surviving-ure j B . H . McClure
I Mrs II. M. Smith.- Mrs. A. -B. 
iDodwn and Millord Harris all of 
I Santa Anna. Also surviving , are

and had lived all her days in the 
Santa Anna vicinity.

She was a high, school junior 
and : was much loved by her 
schoolmates. She had a good 
voice for .singing and had taken 
training along this line, ■ She 
had also played in the band, :

Site was a member of the Bap
tist .church, /having, joined, in 
1940.

She is survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs/Ernest England of

!!:
i :> 7 
i r. i-

•tv

One .Mari’s Experience
Vl'HV "i c  ft.l b‘i i1

At!
ics.s.mnn 

niiin'uiactur- 
( '/ v , : Id n " In:, flic (,ne
d.r. ii1, v.i i -i'l t ", li ,-r si flo- 
u.' , d'i,.a, Fl.i Km. dp , hv raid.
" ..' Do y.oii kriir.v tin/ / ;n :u / / -  is the
rt'hlf th,’ t bus III, ,11 t II."ht to ICC liS
a ruti, aim yu r ie  lor m y  faith and 
practice'1”

l a  vli'ii’ l vh.il Itc would ray. 
And then-he quoted from Proverbs 
■3:5-7. - -

“Trust in the Lord with all thine 
liearl; ami Iran (nil unto thine mm 
under-,landiii;'. Ill ill! tliy wayu 
acknowledge him, and he shall 
dim i Uiy paths. lie not wise hi 

1 thine own eyes; fear the Lord, and . 
depart fiom evil.’ '

Buried Sunday
■ Funeral services were held, at jSanta Anna, a .sister; Mrs. McRay 

grandchildren and 1.5 ■ great j the ...Baptist church Sunday af- .Gregory of Ft, Worth-, arid a 
ndchilclron. Two brothers,! to rnoo.n at 3 o'clock , for a/H ./brother, Granville England of

Santa Anna. - Also surviving are 
a -'host, of relatives and friends,
: Rail bearers and flower . bearers 

were school friends. Active, pall 
bearers were Pat. Gilmore, Day- 
ton McDonald,., Jerry Fulton, 
Jackie Watkins, Freddie Hend
erson and Arthur Talley/ Hon
orary pall 'bearers, were Stanley 
Cobb, Olin, Horton, Boyd Stew- 
ardsori/G.ene Smith,'-David Hunt
er, A, D. Pettit and three cousins, 
Joe Hal and Freddie England and 
Roy Newman, Jr./ i

Flower bearers . Were Sarah 
Frances, Moseley, Martha Priddy, 
Pauline Little, Earl Jean Wood
ard, Coyita Griffin, Jean Schra- 
der/Lawarida Benton, Helen Day, 
Wanda Price, Virginia/' Lewelleri 
Barbara Bruce anti Veda Dell 
H ornerl: ■/ ,' '■
: Burial was in the, Santa Anna 

Cemetery with Hosch Funeral 
Home in charge. ' ;!

- -—t ;—-Or  ——  '■ ,

|i>. car Robertson of La Grange.! iBoolst McClure, who died Sat- 
; Georgia .and Arthur Robertson- Surday, 'September 13. from a 

- Moriowee, Alabama,' still sur- . heart attack. ,
t.v'ive. ; -Services were conducted by
I For: the last several years she : Rev.-y R/Smith'.'- -
i was cured lor-by a. daughter in ; . Benton Herbert McClure was 
Maw.. Mrs. Milford Harris.-. .who . born . April 10/ 1893 near Santa 
Lvas faithf ul, kind and lovi-ng un.- ; Anna; where he had continued 
Mil the end./ / I to reside. He made a. profession

- Tin-deceased, with her family., ol iaith and jonied the Baptist 
icamt'- to Coleman county in .1903..!church at the age of 14.-

Pall bi-am-s and flower girl- 
ere eramtsons -and eninddmiv.il- 
-: Lieean Harris. ,T B Mod-

Oiurch Notices
Hi FFAI.O BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School, 10:00-a. nr.,
-- -Preaching Services, -11:00 a. m.- 
.-.Training Union, 8:00 p. nr.

Preaching. Service, 8:45 p. nr, ,
■ Wednesday night prayer, serv

ice, 8:00 p. m. -■
'Brotherhood-Meeting each Tue. 

night before Fourth - Sunday.
. -- W. M. S. -Meetings twice month.

.Rev. A. W, Ballard, Pastor.

.-He was married to Miss Mary 
-Rogers in. November, 191-1. To 
this, union four childfen were 
born. They are Elmer of Cole- 

j-man. Mrs.- Wayne Weathers of 
i Santa Anna. Arthur of Santa, 
; Anna, wlin lived--with his Mather 
and Mrs Jack Holland ol Abi
lene, . . ■

, Three, brothers and one sister 
survive -him. They arc Wade 
McClure. Green McClure and 

jWa-mon McClure and Mrs. Louise 
1 Newman. - Many relatives and 
; friends also survive. -. •
j Pall bearers were Edgar :Cole,
! Arthur Tucker, Ed. Pinson, Lester 
'Weathers; J. B. Weathers and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wrenn of 
First Street, B’rownwood visited 
Miss- Blanche Boyd, and in the 
home of his aunt,, Mrs. D. J.

' CHRISTIAN CHURCH - 
• Bible School 10 , A, M. 

!■P. Richardson, S.upt. 
t Communion and 
l service 11 A. M.

Virgel Newman.
j Flower bearers were Mrs, Ber- Townsley Sunday. The Towns- 

Geo nice Parmer, Mrs,̂  Inez Johnson, I will be moving to Lubbock 
.Mrs, Lora Alberts. Mrs. Lillie ?oon where they have bought a 

Preaching Riole, Mrs. :J.. B: Weathers, Mrs 
I Neil Lane. Mrs. Thomas Bowden

The Essence of Goodness
W IIAT- is H goodties’s? ■ - We: - talk 

about good men and bad.men, 
good'times and< bad tunes, ^ood luck 
and had Hick

Ernest H/ Wylie, Pastor) 1 Mrs. Wanda Wallace, Mrs. Lester 
■ . _ _  M Weathers and Miss Ruth Cole.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church! ' BtiriaJ was ih the Santa Anna 
.Sunday School'at 10: a.rn. | Cemetery with Stephens iFuneral 
■ Prayer meeting every Wednes- ! Home of-Coleman directing.

dav evening/- , /. /- — :—— o...... .........
Preaching services, second Sun- Mr and Mrs. Clarence .Watson 

" !day rvcning.s and fourth Sunday,of Irving and their two months
j old daughter. Wanda Jean visited 
/Saturday night With their grancL 
i parents, Mri and Mrs. W. E. Vari- 
rderfor'd. It was the first time' 
j the Vanderford's had seen the 
j great ;granddaughter:.
} Play Forty-Two! with' the P.-T. 
;A, - Thursday! night at the High 
j School.- /-: !.:’!!/' -.'/ . . ' ■
I- Electric water, pumps,. Blue

IH'o'i''
Juh’Ls him: elf once said to a young

morniUK -and evpiiing.'. /
J. W. Burgett, pastor.

man:.
■ ‘There is rone an- -d but One. that ■Hi!ST METHODIST / CHURCH
\s (tod.” Mirk K):iH. Church’ .School 10:00 a.m.,. Mr.

(Lurhu:. : /, in, 11 me to sug- Hardy Blue, Supt. ,
t t, (,j ( i"- wlu-n God ■■Morning-Worship 11: 00 a.m.

lives m : urn V, i* c.ni i.e\er know ■ - Fvi'mtig - ■ Worship Services
dm :< , rl fiom God, try as we 8:00 p. m:

may: --The' essi-nce -of [:/,:,a i ::, - Methodist • Youth Fellowship
thetffo:c\ io found in that heart, in 7.30. p. m.
that ]ifu, lha "sinceceiy prays, '.'Thy ‘1 was glad wiien they said unto
.will1 he done me. '

G uida.m
l’ l,,!"

The Essence of Badness
i UillA,',,-ii 1 - ,:;, ilic: : ,  greki 

-. identifies the thingi) 
that we ar, :n stum as well as lho‘ 
tli mgs \vi ., ' i ii■ j — tlie essence of
.badness as . . , li as the essence of- 
goodness. litre aie the seven 
things thut, God hates—the seven 
qualities of -heart -that constitute the 
essence of badnesn
, “Haughty eyes, a lying tongue, 
hr,nils tli.it f iicii innocent blond, st 
Sseait Unit (ieiiiicriitciy jilan:, «!cU- 
eilm-.vf. feet whicii aie swift in run- 

-siing to iiiiseliief, a false,'witness 
who utters lies, am! one who Miui

- dlseafd aniohft: lirefhreii.!' -
Analyze these seven qualities of 

heart, and ydu have the explanation 
of the woes ’. of the world. Many 
cievet modern hooks toy with these

- deadly-sins,. trying to make them
/ seem good, but no amount of deco- | 
(ration can atone for tile heart that 
consistently entertains, these can*, 
cers of-hell. - •,

The Individual and Society -

I LIKE the impact of these Prov
erbs.. , They begin with the indi

vidual. They .fruit in society. In
dividuals who “trust in the Lord 
with all thine, heart," will “exalt a 
nation.'’ It in not enough tc put 
better food in peoples' stomachs,, 
better clothes on their bodies, better, 
roofs over their heads. Those ara 
essential as expressing the . better 
lifts; but you have got to give peo
ple something to live for as well as 
Bornothmc1 to live on.

. . m J-;.- :.i.r
: ■ ■ . . . r j ( ■ ■-

d ■■ s. : ■ . . j, 3
K'. i . "
,........

LM, us go .Into the house of the ] 
r/ird." - |

HENRY PRICE, Pastor.)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH j
Citinday School/10:00 a-.m. j
Morning. Worship,-11 a.m,, 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday. .
i hnii Practice, 0 p.in. each 

Friday.
Ben H. Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School .10:00 a.m. 
Pnvmhmg .wivlec:; JU.00 a.m 

/ Training Union,- 7:00 p. m.
. Preaching Service, 8:00 p. - m. 

Prayer Service, 8:00 p. m.
S. R. Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY -OF G^D CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. .mi- 

• Sunday , Young People’s Ser
vice 6:00 p. m ., ”
-/■-.Thursday and Saturday . Ser
vices 7:00 p. m*.

You are cordially invited to 
attend...-

James C. Nelson, pastor,

Jfe/ (L

WHALE
r Qj Jxmy!

home. 
0"

We Have The.
Test Equipment 

Parts : -. .' .
Training'

Experience 
To Do A "Good Job 
: ■ . On Your .

WE HAVE THE BEST EQUIP
PED RADIO SHOP IN 

TOWN

Radio
Repair Shop

B. Wagner, Manager.'
- . ' Located Inv. - _ -.

. -^Western. Auto ’ ' 
i ' Associate Store

kins presented a program of rec 
reation and talks on the annual 
4-H Roundup. they attended at 
A. ,'fe M. September 3-6. The 
Shields, 'Risk, Coleman, Echo, 
Buh'aio, Brown Ranch. Silver 
Valley, Novice, Roclcwood, Cross 
Roads, Mozelle and Valera com
munities were represented by 
club mem hers and their parents. 
The, Breeder Feeder., Auxiliary 
was, represented by Mrs. J; C. D1-* 
brell,, Jr., chairm'an of the com
mittee.that financed the trip to 
A. & m’. for these boys and girls.

Mrs. W. T: Vinson returned last 
Saturday from a visit of several 
weeks with- her son, Elbert Vin
son and family, at Jackson, Miss, 
On returning, she ■ visited with 
other children at Ft.- Worth and 
Bepbrook, also with her grand
daughter, Mrs. Alec,-Riddle at 
Glen Rose. There she made the 
acquaintance of the young son, 
Grover Glen, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Riddle (the former Glenda 
Williamson) on August 26.

.Rev. and Mrs. M. L, Womack 
made a business trip to Coleman 
Monday. /

/

' p f l l 15 1

SOLD BY.

iSasia ilina Pniiice

Mrs.’ C. F. FreeinastV ’ 
Family Eeunlon "■

Children, grandchildren anJ 
great grandchildren of Mrs. C. F, 
Freeman assembled at the Coi;.:- 
man Park Sunday, September ? 
for a family reunion.

At ' the noon hour a nicule 
lunch was served. General con
versation provided entertain
ment for tlic older people and 
the children enjoyed .the wading 
pool and other park .isdHt.i.e'-z

Those attending ivere Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Freeman and daugh
ter, Lovclia; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Freeman and Louis: Mr. and 
Mrs. Norris Purcell and children, 
Becky Lou ami Duane; Mr. and 
Mrs Preston i’ arish and daugh
ter, Violet, ail of Coleman: kr. 
ami Mrs. W. T. Gassolt and son, 
Gaylon of Centennial; Mr. and. 
Mrs. Wilson I.nmbert and daugh
ter, Janice of Brown wood; Mr. 
and Mrs. It. d . Freeman and 
children, Buttle Nell and Robert 
Dayid of Ft. Worth; Mrs. Nona 
Moore of - Elgin, Oklahoma; Mr. 
Freeman Moore and son, Tom
mie of Herndon, Oklahoma; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Welch and son, 
Donald of Healdton, Oklahoma.

Tiie Freeman's formerly lived 
■in Santa Anna. ■ ■ ' , ~-

Mrsz-J. T. Seddon of Houston
came Wednesday of last week 
and visited until Friday night 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
J. R. Banister and Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Dictaphones 
Safes
SOLD

RENTED
SERVICED

X A. COLLINS
TYPEW RITER (JO.

DIAL 2551 
318 Brown St. 

Brownwood, Texas

We have been greatly enlieart- 
ened by the establishment of United 
Nations as a world idea and ideal. 
Will it succeed? The answer is 
found not in dollars and bullets, but 
in hearts that always "trust, in the 
Lord.”
"Except She Lord build She house, 

■They labor M vein that build Hi 
. . . l  ■■ !:• '■£.! 'I '

7 ' K '..... I
•! ill.-'

: . . - ■ ! /  C .- .-i.
A. 't :■/ ’ ’ ’ .

•I
. .

■ - v  -•

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone

39 or Red 256 

I ’ . 'v .  W  U - ’ L H t l

/ ■ . :  . 4.--

Contact
' S. L Niels ■

For

Insured
Local

or Long Distance
Hauling

Good trucks a n d  
, careful drivers

Headquarters at 
Owen Bros. Gulf - 

:";o:’ v k -e  S t o c i o u

S3

Highest P rices Paid For  
S cra p  Iron 

Bailey M a c h in e  S h o p '
Rat

Dr. A. ML Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY

Coleman Office Building

FLUOROSCOEE

Telephone 2421

THE TIM E. . . . . . .  " ' / . ;
is ideal to start painting. 'The weather 
is perfect.

THE PLACE. . . . . . . • ’
Is your home, garage or your barn. Paint 
preserves wood.

AND THE PAINT. . . . . .
is here, at a very reasonable price. We 
have outside or inside paints, in a large 
assortment of colors.

ALSO—Wallpaper, Hardware, Windows, 
Doors, and High Grade Building Materi
als. '
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(sly Mru Benia Kingston).
I v.T3 very .w ry I aid not learn 

about Die little daughter tom  
io Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vaughn 
hurt Monday night a week ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn formerly 
.lived here out are now making 
tlu-V home at San Antonio. I 
nndersl.ond that the g r e a t  
grandmother, Mrs. Ties Vaughn, 
and Bill .drove down there to get 
a co uainted with the new bate.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burney 
spent two days with their son. 
Jesse and family near San Mar
cos last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
and Mrs. Walter .Stacy attended 
the funeral of .Grandmother 
Harris at Santa Anna lost Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Weathers of Shields 
.spent Inst Thursday hero with 
her mother, Mrs. L. 15. Pago.

Miss Pearl Ford returned to 
hef home at Brownwood last Fri
day after spending several weeks 
lu*re with .relatives. She and 
Billie Shield of Abilene spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
.Mrs, Oscar Boonioke.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Page of 
came in last Fri

end Miss Svclyn Mali is of 
ISrookesmlth out tor our regular 
second Sunday night singing. 
They were n great help in the 
singing and playing and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Page were there and 
she, too, helped in the playing 
and singing. All of you who 
know Sallle and Willie know how 
they love good singing and al
though the crowd was small, the 
singing was really good. Listen, 
you who do not sing, why not 
come out and show by your 
■resence that you are backing 
.p those who do sing? Our com-, 

inanity is just what we make it.
I see that I have overlooked Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Stacy, who were al
so there. They helped out also. 
What about, you coining next, 
second Sunday.

Paul Tackett from. Corpus 
Christi spent last Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
James. \ ’ '■ ■ • ■ > *1®

Thirty six inch, 12 and 8 inch 
slay fence. Blue Hardware Co.

Sorry I failed to mention in 
last weeks nows about my niece, 
Mrs. Howard Jones and children 
of Bangs, who had spent the day 
with mo.

Gene James and family moved 
to the Taylor ranch last 'week. 
This is the place where the Joe 
Brown family formerly lived. 
Olayburn will continue to go to

Jnk, Arkansas,
day for a few days visit with his 
father, .Mr, L, E. Page and Mrs.. school at. Santa Anna and Grady 
Page. ■ . Gene here. ".-

Peggy Ford, spent Sunday with | Mr. and1 Mrs.. Roy .Miller and

Mrs. Felton Martin out for Sun
day School here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson arid 
Doyle Laughlin attended the 
Singling Bros. Circus at Abilene 
Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Dean and Ruth 
and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke at
tended the H. D, Club Council 
meeting in Coleman Saturday.

Bill Griffin, who has been mak
ing his home here with his sister, 
Mi', and Mrs. Buck Mitchell for 
the past year, has returned to 
his home at Mathis.

Just received a shipment of 
natural and butane gas heaters. 
Blue Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Page were 
supper guests Saturday night 
with his sister, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lewis Burney and had Sunday 
dinner with her niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Haynes and family 
and today, Monday, are with her 
brother, Thomas Bowden and 
wife of the Lcedy community.

Mr. Will Simmons and .daugh
ter, Mrs. o.' V. Hall and Ceicmla- 
of Brownwood spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomp
son and Mrs. Purl.

Mrs. Emma Paulson returned 
home Sunday afternoon after 
spending a week in Ft. Worth 
with her two sons and their fam
ilies. -

Willie Norman Calcote left

Chester and you can imagine « y  & e#«*m j lv «
what/a. happy time they .were 1 ‘  f b  O lcM lU iys
having. ,, , ■ . . j Wed 50 Years

Mrs. Jot Stacy and children : on  Wednesday, September 17, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Btandlcy 
Mrs. Kona Stacy. rounded out 50 years of wedded

A letter today. Monday, from - life. They were married on Sep- 
Mrs. C. F. Shield to Mary, says tember 17, 1897 at Dime Box. 
she has been back to the doctor j On that date Miss. Laura Dor- 
and he says her main trouble is sett became the bride of 'William 
heart. She still'suffers with her (Albert Standley. The happy pair 
hand and is getting home sick, exchanged vows on the porch 
Have you written her? I gave1 at the home of the bride, no
hCT‘d(&ess'-',in\las^^eefe’s'-ltows.,-!churc|i'.in. the little town being

P.-T. A, Has Good 
Attendance At 
First Meeting

The P.-T-A; assembled in the
first meeting of the new school: 
year in the middle ward school 
building Tuesday afternoon,Sep
tember 16 with a fine attendance 
and the new president, Mrs. Nor- 
val Wylie, presiding. , , ■

The organization voted to buy
a moving picture machine for the 

c u u i c n  m urn u tu e  unrimt !school:and to sponsor a 42 tour-
Crnfae to ; the Game Tourna- [large enough to bo1^ ,f 11 their , nament at the high school build- 

ment Thursday night at the .friends. Nos formal wedding gown )illg on 'Thursday night 
High School.

Visitors with Mrs. Kingston, 
Sunday were Mrs. Gertrude Mar
tin, Walter, Carrie and his moth
er. -,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
■spent Sunday afternoon with his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs.- Carl Harris 
of Mt. View.
/, Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Haynes 
and Nancy Jo spent Suhday with 
each o f their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford and 
family, Mrs. Kona Stacy and Mr.,, 
and Mrs. Walter Stacy were 
shopping in Brownwood Satur
day.

Everyone is rejoicing over the

was worn by the bride but she 
was dressed in the' traditional 
white. ■ ■■■■■;

Thirty nine years ago the 
Standleys moved to Santa Anna. 
During most of that time he has 
operated a blacksmith simp. In 
later, years welding has been ad
ded. In recent years, Mr! Stand- 
ley. has tried to re,tire from work 
but found he was allergic, to id
leness and that doing nothing 
was harder than, working.,

Mrs. Standly helped to organ
ize the first Home Demonstra
tion Club in Santa . Anna,1, the 
meeting for the organization be

Septem
ber 25, to help raise funds for its 
purchase. . , -

It ,was also voted that the as
sociation would serve refresh
ments when open house is held 
soon. This occasion is , to give 
the patrons and. friends an op
portunity to see the new ward, 
school buildings.1 An, interesting 
program was conducted1 by Mrs. 
Harry Crews, progchm chairman: 

We especially enjoyed a talk, by . 
our new superintendent, Mr.. R. 
K. Green. 11 , . -
. Mrs.. Frank Turner's room won 

the attendance banner;1
After, the program the hospi

tality • committee served cookies 
and lemonade: during a social

Lea and Bettje Mitchell 
At a-double wedding shower 

given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olfieo Janies for Mr. and 
Mrs. Felton Martin and his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray McSwain 
Saturday night, a crowd of some 
60 or more guests .registered. This 
was one shower given where the 
men were invited too, and from 
-what I hear (not being there my
self) the men found out why the 
women always enjoy going to 
showers. Each couple received 
a large number of nice, gifts and 
refreshments of angel food cake 
raid punch were served.

We were proud to have the

Sandra and Mrs. Irene Bobo, all 
of Coleman and Cullen Bobo of 
Brownwood visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Mctvcv Sunday.

Those from here to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Boots McClure 
at Santa Anna Sunday afternoon 
were' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy, 
Joe Stacy, Mrs. Gertrude Martin, 
Mrs. Gene James and two small 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Haynes and I am most sure a 
number of others whose names 
I failed to get. Our deepest sym
pathy is for his children, sister, 
Mrs. Lewis Newman and his 
brothers.

We v/ere glad to have Mr. and

. ------------------------------ ing held in her home. ;Bhe is the
l-Vi' inch rain we received, last: only charter rnembdr .now active
Thursday night and the weather j here. 1 At 'the present time' she i " t e ' ‘terLC te y
isn’t so-hot either. , , Jis Ciub Mother, and a very faith-,iPeri°d ht the hnich room.

YV-UJJI7 IVUI. uiau , ,Mr.'and Mrs; Ed/.Zenor. and jful and liberal member. ' ~  ~  --o— 7—
here last Thursday for College, family drove to San Angelo last.) The day, Wednesday, was put 
Station where he will again Friday to see the {tingling Bros. jhi reading cards and messages 
enter A. & M. for the next schoolcircus. The crowd was estimated j (many had come on Tuesday)

'at 11,000. The Zenors said al-1 
though the price was a" little; 
high, the felt well paid for all 
they saw and heareji 

Thanks to eaeff o f , you who, 
either send in: or bring me your 
news. Otherwise I do not know 
where you go. or who corned to 
see- you. Maybe you. don’t Ap
preciate your community . news 
but there are. others who do.
Don’t wait for me.to phone.for 
your news. It not only takes up 
more of my time but also Mrs.
Martin’s) ' ■ . 1., - ...o—-----
: Mr., and Mrs, W, H. Thate. of

term.
Pat McClatchy will again at

tend Daniel Baker College and I 
hear that S. C. Wagner will also 
go there.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Bradley 
of Ebony visited his. brother, Key 
Bradley and family .last week.

Seeing, so many cars at Charlie 
James’ late Sunday afternoon, I 
went over hunting news and I 
was surprised to find Mr. Frank 
Wells (Oneta’s brother) land his 
wife there and I had not so 
much as heard that he was mar
ried. He and Miss Irene Ellis

two Bledsoe sisters, Nell and Zell, Mrs. .Willie Page and Mr. and

1 -Mrs.', Whit Hardy ;ahd son, 'E l-1:' 
mier, .and Wife visited) Monday:' 
and a part of. Tuesday1 \vith their i 
daughter, and sister.. Mrs,, Golda: 
Billings, -in Abilene; ■■■/’i^iiej/'therev-: 
they took in the fair.'

v./Mr.; Deah Hill; Sim-nofiS /te  
Angeles is visiting his uncle Mt 
H. W. Simmons and family.

v FloydyĜ  -
for Clovis,; N;' iff/;.to teach in. the, 

.. . ... . . .  j  . public schools there.-' A .-letter..-.
m10n qll^ et’r Mesd?™ f  Arthur received' Tuesday states that he Talley, Edd Jones IV L. Camp- arrived 0 k. and thinks hc wU!
bell and Loms Zachary, after like his work fme,
which home made cake and ice i 1 ___
cream were served.

opening gift packages and re-; 
cieving felicitations o f friends 
who called.

Wednesday night members of 
the H. D. Club and their hus
bands . were special guests, at 
which time they presented a nice 
gift. ' Songs were sung by the 
group and a special number ren
dered by the Home Demonstra-

were married:August 9, and are, 
living -at Brady. Mr.- James’1 .Comanche:were visitors here on, 
children were all there but Tuesday afternoon.

J r ? . :

H i

'■ ................... v  C 0 M M E . N C I N . f i  , .

- Saturday Night - September 20
And Continuing Each Saturday Night Thereafter The

AMERICAN LEGION
Will Sponsor a BINGO PARTY in Their New Quarters-2nd Door West

of the Queen Theatre

: Some of the prizes to be given- away may be , seen on display in the windows- at . the.
. 1 ’ , 1 . Legion Hall \

■ Thevlocai'Post has'leased this' building-and:intends- -te.iix it: up ■■ and: equip it fo.ra;
■ -m'eetlxtg’’pla^;''))Tlds-buiMjng:-'Wlli' be used for all activities; of theAmeriean'Legion:'-
and the Legion Auxiliary.- - _ : ....

W e  Invite The Public To Come Out

Join in the fun and at the same time help the Legion in the accom
plishment of a Worthy Endeavor.

■ Play Forty-Two with the P.-T. 
A. Thursday night at /the High. 
School.

Mrs. Eula Jane Hurst of Hous
ton ihas been / visiting Mr. and 
Mrs., Charles Ing.

/Bob Henderson of Bisbee, Ariz. 
is visiting this. week, .with his 
mother, Mrs. Lois H. Niell. -

- The Texas- Safety. Association i: 
says, the - lives- of. > hundreds ’ of 
children '— perhaps the liie 'of : 
your.own. child ■— would be saved 
if drivers observed Three .simple, 
rules: drive at a/moderato speed ' 
that .will enable Vou to stop 
quickly in residential and school 
neighborhoods:. /keep on the 
■watch '/for- sudden, - inrexpeeteff:, 
actions of children: and look.; 
.around carefully betore backing 1 
jor starting up from a,parked pn~
■ sition, /Children' should/ be seen: 

y as and not hurt.A daughter, Rosa , Lynn 
born to Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur ,
Mackey last Wednesday. She Feeding wheal alone to so eiw : 
weighed- seven pounds, and 13 is not- advisable, but iV.can,bg,.f,ed, 
ounces/at’ birth. Both mother safely when, mixed- with, carp, •if, 
and daughter are doing, nicely, grain sorgbums in equal anioui.us

Venetifiii Blinds
NOW AVAILABLE •

COLEMAN VENETIAN BLIND CO,
410 Commercial Coleman, Texas

Phone 8106
All iMeiai Yoitelian Blinds Made I ’o Order 

Melal And Wooden ISlinds Kepaired

Can Make Deliveries In i> T o  -1- Days 
LLOYD MORROW

' D r .  E .  E .  C o c k r e l l
Abilene, Texas

Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon
' ■ Specialist

Piles Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter 
how long standing, within a few days 
without cutting, tying,, burning, slough
ing or detention from business. Fissure, 
Fistula and other rectal diseases success
fully treated. See me for Colonic Treat
ment.

Examination Free
Coleman at Coleman Hotel, Every 1st & 3rd Saturday 

from 2 to 4 P. M.
Burnet at Burnet Hotel, Every 1st & 3rd Sunday from 

7 to 1.1 A. M:
Llano at Llano Hotel, Every 1st & 3rd Sunday from 

2 to 5 P. M.
Brady at Brady Hotel, Every 1st & 3rd Monday from 

7 to 11 A. M.

X
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Christian Church 
Women T© Have 
All Day Meeting
- The Womans ■■Council and oth-

Mrs. A. O. Hooper and" her two Miss Sybil Claire Banister of j Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Cooksey re-1 Mr. and Mrs. Claude Conley 
sons'of Clyde spent Sunday here. Bryan is visiting with her turned to Miami, Florida, last left last Friday for a week’s visit 

ivirs Mut.tie~«if">'h of Child r̂p.tirtmotliê r, Mrs. J. Vi. Banister, j week alter boing here for some with their son, Winston Conley
Humble; Oil; Begins ■.
Football:Broadcasts. . . Mr_ - . . .. .... .......,
W n r  1 g f  h  Tim V» ■ 1 ■ mS  n i . w « S  She,is with the extension depart- j time; with Ms -.parents,', Mr.- and and wife.*  o y  i - i t l l  1 i m e  , , less and Mrs. Maud Dickinson of men'i of Texas A. & M. college Mrs. H. H. Cooksey and her pa-i • —

........... The Bumble Oil & Refining ft- v!,slt®f la®f week with and.can be heard at 6 0-ci0ck indents, Mr. and Mrs. R. p  Earn-! A5ton Ray Bishop, petty officer
er women of tlu* CbriMi.-m Company inaugurates its 13th M1S- J°nn f coW- they will be the morning on their broad-1 hart. Before going awav, Mt.ithlrd cIass’ has been shipped to 
church will have an all day jconsecutive season of football ^remembered as the Ashley Sis- casts. ' - ... and Mrs. Cooksey and Mrs* Barn- Florida,'from’Charles*’:
meeting at- the church ■ next broadcasts this Saturday, with ters, whose father settled here b e -, — _ jm ,t and Geneva visited' with Carolina. There hd.
Monday, .September 22. ,two preconference games sclrecl- f,°ru. there was a,town, He oper- Mr, and Mrs. Ben-Yarborough relatives at Temple lhas- ggpne aboard the-ship called

The obiect nf the'meetm" is uled. The first, a broadcast of ated the first blacksmith shop left last week on sight seeing1 . — I USS Forest Royal. The time they
to quilt for the TnlVtte Fooler the Texas Lonchorfi-Texas Tech he!;e and in the early days of, and pleasure trip through New;, ; Play Forty-Two with the P.-T.; will be in Pensacola has not been 
ornhum’ n (,me 'w ith  the "on- watch, will go on the air at 2-20 Sailta Anna, was a mail-carrier-Mexico, Arizona and other points A. Thursday night at the High!decided but approximately until 
cnTn ; oi dormitory, they p. m. with Kern Tips handling ™ thcJWckham route. , , of interest in the west. ’ School. 'January 2.

the/play bv play description. As-are askinti for 1 Of) quilts.and the 
local women will do their pc. a 
or more, Scv-rnl tops lirf.c : 1 
ready b< en made All the w- 
men of the clnurh an' asked i- 
have a part m llu, oood voi k 
Some are helping on linings co' 
ton and thread.'

A'fovercd di.sh luncheon will,m 
.served at noon Those irmn 
good clothing to donate ;ui; ,il 
asked to bring if fm a big: tb i 
will be packed, - . • - 1 ......

Self Cisltim' (luf) 
Betv'ns 1 1th Year

‘ 1 he Hell Gunni-c Club.- ijocoi.
it-, nth ',< ,u oi o'tn it v - fib 

. iMH-timi .K.ndav .afIe,moon. Sept 
12, m  the h’ line of tin- new pive 

■ irtent ivlro. Chap Reds, Tliop 
wal a "o->d , i i b n d , , n c c  a’ n d  , 
verv inter" ,tnr- piognnn,

T'lie icsi-'iianon of Mis Malta' 
Blla- Gray, who lias- moved to 
Rockwood, was a- ci pted and Mr- 
Mi D. Pinkerfon was voted m to 
take her place A thiee months 
leave of alisenee was wiled for 
Mrs Glenn Williamson who is 
with her husband at. Temple.

A nrocram on health and safe
ty was given alter roll call hid 
been answered bv ‘ What's New 
in Medicine:” .. - , > •
. Mrs. Norv-.U -WvlHg substitut
ing for Mis Pie,ion Bailee had 
the topic ' God’-, Own Medicine ” 
“Fighter lor- the Right to Live" 
was- Mrs. ,J. R. Banister’s.sutnect; 
Mrs, Hardv. Blue asked and dis
cussed ' Is There a Little Death- 
Trap in Your Home?”-! Mrs. 8. -P. 
Smith concluded the program 
with. “Danger --  Hitchhiker 

: Ahead.”
Olliers present besides those 

mentioned .were Mesdam.es W. -R. 
Kelley, C. D, Bruce, X, O. Garrett, 
Kent Martin, Harry Grows; A. D.
Donham, Jr.,- F. Z. -Pavne, R, G. 
Gay, QUie .Weaver and A. L. Oder,

------------1-.0------------ —
Two Perish In 
Plane ('rash Sunday

Coleman,- Sept. 14—Two-youth- 
fur oil field workers plunged, to 
their death when their rented 
light plane crashed near Silver 
Valley northwest ot here about 6 
p. m., Sunday. -

'The. dead were 13, W. Self of 
Corpus Christi and Sam E. Willi
ams of Alice. Texas. They were 
reunited by hospital authorities 
to be about 22 years old

Both men -were.-employed as 
derrick workers by-' the Haynes 
Ownbv Drilling Company of Dal
las, They had - moved to Cole
man about two months ago.

The plane had been tented 
from The Coleman Flying School. 
The, cause of the crash has not 
been- determined-, -

Queen
Theatre
Saturday, Sept. 20

-Cfaas. Starrett- - ' Smilev .Burnette 
IN

“Stranger From 
Ponca City”

si,sting him; will be Alec Chesser, 
another well known Humble am 
•nounceiY- Stations worrying this 
game will be WFAA-WBAP. Drtl- 
las-Pt Worth; KPRC, Houston; 

IWOAr, Kan Antonio; KTRC. Aus
tin ; KFYO. Lubbock: KRTG.
- Odessa, -and -KPET, Lamesa.,

The second Humble broadcast 
ol thi’ dav will be heard fiom 
K-.m-.as City, when Charlie Jor
dan cocs on the air at 7’50 p m.

| with a. plav, by -play account-ol- 
| the ganie between T G U and 
'the tfiiiverdfy ol Kansas This 
’->n>,-idc.e t v ill be hcaid over 
- tatiom KI-’.JZ Ft Worth; WRR, 
Dal In. . KRI3G Abilene; KBST, 

-Big .Spring; KGKL, -Greenville; 
KCRR. Midland; WAGO. Waco; 

|KNOW. Austin; KMAC, San An- 
| Ionia, and KXYZ, Houston,

- Throughout - the, 1947- -season, 
Humble will bring Texas fans all 
the Southwest Conference games 
as well as the important inter-! 
collegiate - , and .intersect! o n a 1 
games in which conference teams 
will play. ■ Further - announce.-!' 
merits-of the -stations carrying 
each game, times of the broad-j 
casts, and the announcers! will i 
appear in this newspaper each j 
week and will be posted weekly:, 
in all-Humble stations.

T-Kgt. and Mrs. P. B. Light- 
foot, announce the arrival of a 
daughter. Linda Lois, who wasi 
bom in the--Overall-■; Hospital in 
Coleman Saturday, Sept. 13,

Mr, A. P, Baliey and '-a Mr. 
Bdyer- .of. -Eldorado- spent ‘last 
Wednesday night, with the-for
mer’s son, Preston Bailey and. 
family; The two visitors and 
Tommy Bailey attended the ro
deo in Coleman.

Oil burning 
Hardware Co.

- heaters. . Blue

Sunday and Monday
SEPTEMBER 21 AND 22 

■ Errol Flynn-Eleanor Parker . 
IN

“ Never Say Goodbye”
Tuesday & Wednesday

SEPTEMBER 23 AND 24 
-Vera Hruba Ralston-John Wayne 

Walter Brennan 
IN •

“DAKOTA” 
Thursday and Friday

SEPTEMBER 25 AN© 28
Bing Crosby -.Bob- Hop®;,, 

Gary.Cooper - Ray Millancl - 
Alan Todfi 

„ IN
“Variety Girl”

m  Great Stars

Mr. and Mrs. B. G Smith visit
ed over the week-end .at Odessa 
with their son, Audas Smith and 
family. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. F.arl Watkins who visited! 
her daughter. Mrs. Smith andj 
Mrs. Bessie Standley. - j

Come to the Game Tourna-i 
ment Thursday night s at the 
High School.

Mrs, W. D. Taylor visited Mon
day of last week with her son, 
I/O. Taylor and family at Brady,

CARD - OF. THANKS - 
, We. wish to express our sin
cere thanks to our friends and 
■neighbors for the -many words- 
of kindness and sympathy during 
the illness and death • of our 
mother and sister. May God 
bless all ot you. — The Wells 
Children.

New Opening Time 
Effective Monday 
Open 6:35 I?. M. 

Show Starts 1‘M  P. M.

Thursday
Night 

S E P T .
At The

High School
Auditorium

Proceeds to Buy 
Movie Projector
For Ward School

Sponsored By 
Parent - Teachers 

Association

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY-AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th AND 20th

mam Solid Pack * Jj ^

Green (Seans Can @ | s
New PotatoesKimbelis Ca® j 3

*

|Sg3

Swifts Jewel 
4 lb. carton

a

FRHSH-O
Spinach, can .. J ©
KENNY’S.
Kraut, can .. . .1 0
Hominy, can ■ i §

Grapefruit -

Juice, can ., . 1 0

Chore G ir l.. .1 1
Vinegar, q t . . .1 1

SEVEN OR CHUCK

Beef Roast, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J |
BROKEN SLICES

Bacon, Ik . . .  . -.-. . . . .
FULL CREAM - -  - -'

Cheese, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M
DRESSED & DRAWN /  -

Fryers, I k ...................................... -M S
OVEN READY . - -- - - ■

Ballard’s Biscuits, 2 fo r . , - . 2 1 -

- f

IkvtsTtofMM/
. . . ruunmuxAs ■ -

None Better

Sweet Potatoes,New Crop !b. J
STRINGLESS SNAPS ,
Green Beans I k ..................

Thrillers-
For Next Wednesday and Thurs

day, September 24th and 25th

m .

VINE RIPENED ’• /
Tomatoes, lb. . . . . . .
FIRM GREEN
Cabbage, lb ............. ........ 0 5
WHITE.OR:YELLOW -.
Squash, lb. . . . . . . . . ............11
BELL
Pepper, lb ................ . . .12
SUNKIOT
Lemons, lb . ............. ............ 1 5
j o S B r n w
Apples, lb . .............. ............ 1 5

- Sliced-or i Halves

Hunt’s Peaches, llh -can. 21
Sugar Stick ■

Candy, pkg,.. . . . . . . . A .  J |
Mayflower, Sweet Blossom

Ole® Margarine, lb .. . . . J §

AW.

. ,IJ. S. NO. 1

Russet Potatoes

^ Lb_ _ _

m
!»MS

In

I^arge Box

Super Suds. . . . . J |  Bab-0, can. . . . .  J §


